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Howard County this year.
In April, a $400,000 projeot to overlay FM 

>700 from Goliad east to 1-20 will be let while 
in May. a $674,000 project to widen the 

•roadway, add shoulders and add safety 
upgrades i w ill be let on FM 669 (OaU 

, M idw ay ) foom FM 700 to a point three 
miles nmrth.

In August, a $574,000 restoration contract 
on Hangar 25 w ill be let, while in 
September, a $140,000 contract to upgrade 
traffic slipmls on 3rd and 4th streets 
through Big Spring w ill be let.

In all, the five projects carry a price tag 
totaling $5.4 million.
' TxDOT plans to spend $4,373 million on

U.S. 87 following an August 1999 contract 
letting that will cover the cost of adding 
dioulders, re-building pavement and 

''widening bridges on the highway foom a 
point 13 miles north of 1-20 through Martin 
County and on to the Dawson County line.

OiM project that has been discussed for a 
number o f years, the upgrading of the 11th 
Place Extension to a farm-to-market road
way, is also on the major projects schedule, 
although not until October 2001.

The rebuilding of the roadway and con
version to FM status is expected to cost 
$2,409 million when completed and will 
offer an alternative traffic route in the 
event o f a plant disaster.
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He didn't make to the Permian 
Basin in time for Christmas or 
New Year's, but Jack Frost blew 
into the area Sunday night and 
plans to stay for a while.

Temperatures across West 
Texas dipped into the mid to 
upper 20s this morning, with 
snow f a l l ^  in Seminole and 
the weeterhpait o f the'Penhian 
Basin. A  band of sleet and snow 
stretched foom Lamesa to 
Lovington, N.M., early this 
morajng dropping temperatures 
below die foeeaing mark.

Residents in the B|g Spring, 
Midlaiid and Odessa stea a.woke 
to cloudy, edd oondipons with 
temperatures ranging foom 29 
degrees to 31 degrees. Northeast 
winds blowing 21 miles per 
hours produced wind chill tem
peratures o f 5 degrees.

National Weather Service

Meteorologist George Matthews 
said the cold blast is a continu
ation of the cold foont that 
began moving last week.

•The cold front is an upper 
level distu|*bance from the 
Pacific Ocean, which is com
bining itself with cold Canadian 
air. The energy foom the storm 
is causing the snow,* Matthews 
said.

A winter storm watch is in 
effect for the Permian Basin 
today and through Tuesday, 
including a heavy snow warn
ing this afternoon through 
Tuesday.

According to Matthews, the 
chance of snow for today and 
tonight stands at 90 percent, 
with a 70 percent chance on 
Tuesday.

Periods of heavy snow are 
expected later today and 
tonight, with temperatures 
dropping into the 20s. More 
snow is forecast for Tuesday

with accumulations of up to 8 
inches possible, according to 
Matthews.

The high temperature for 
Tuesday ,is expected to be 
between 25 degrees and 30 
degrees.

Tuesday night's forecast also 
calls for a chance of snow, with 
temperatures dropping into the 
low teens.

The extended forecast for the 
Permian Basin calls for a slight 
chance o f rain or snow 
Wednesday with high tempera
tures in the upper 30s to mid 
40s.

Thursday’s forecast calls for 
dry conditions with tempera
tures ranging foom lows in the 
20s to highs in the mid 40s to 
lower 50s.

Friday will see temperatures 
turning colder again with lows 
in the upper teens to mid 20s 
and highs in the mid 30s to mid 
40s.

Area residents planning to 
travel should also be aware of 
weather conditions in other 
areas of West Texas as well.

•South Plains/Low Rolling 
Plains — Winter storm watch 
for tonight through Tuesday, 
Tonight, snow likely. Low 
around 20. Tuesday, snow like
ly. Total snow accumulations of 
3 to 6 inches possible. High in 
the mid 20s. Tuesday night, 
chance of light snow.

•Concho Valley/Edwards 
Plateau — Heavy snow warning 
this afternoon though Tuesday 
northern sections^Winter storm 
watch southern areas tonight 
through Tuesday. Total accu
mulation of 3-6 inches possible.

•Far West Texas — Heavy 
snow warning this afternoon 
through Tuesday. Tonight, 
snow likely. Possibly heavy at 
times. Low 25-30. Total snow 
accumulations up to 6 inches 
possible. High 30-35.

Texas Instruments agrees to sell Raytheon for ^2.95 billion
DALLAS (A P ) «(- Texas Pentagon. ings. of about $1.8 bimon.

Inatnunenta baa agreed to sell 
Its defonaa operations to 
Raytheon Co. for $2.96 billion in 

In the •latest marriage in 
tbs defense Industry, the com
panies announced today.

Raytheoh, based in Lexington, 
Maas., already protfooes mis- 
siledas tesllSs aircraft training 
systems. * •
, The compiuiles have comple
mentary units that produce sen
sors and seekers, alrcaafl and 
redars and secret “black”  ^ec- 
tronlcs '^ s tem ^  for , the

The Wall Street Journal, 
which reported on the deal in 
today's editions in advance of 
its formal announcement, said 
Raytheon had beaten a compet
ing bid by Northrop Grumman 
Corp. for the Texas Instruments 
operations.

The paper also said the move 
may be aimed at boosting 
R ad eon 's  chances of an even 
bigger acquisition as General 
Motors Corp.’s Hughes 
Electronics subsidiary begins to 
auction off its own defense hold-

Dennis J. Picard, Raytheon 
chairman and chief executive, 
said in announcing the deal 
that it “ opens new defense mar
kets worldwide”  for his compa
ny.

He said it boosts Raytheon’s 
defense electronics sales to $8 
billion a year and its defense 
electronics backlog to $9.3 bil
lion.

Texas Instruments employs 
about 12,000 people in its 
Defense Systems & Electronics 
group. It expected 1996 revenues

The division, based in subur
ban Lewisville, makes preci
sion-guided weapons, anti-radi
ation and strike missiles, air
borne radar, night vision sys
tems and electronic warfare sys
tems.

Its HARM and Paveway sys
tems constituted 65 percent of 
the air-delivered weapons used 
by Persian Gulf War forces, the 
company said.

The deal is expected to close 
in the second quarter after fed
eral antitrust scrutiny.

SOo&niB

Authorities continuing search 
fo r  escapee from  prison camp
HPMUjD StMf Rapoft

Law cmforcement officials continue to search today for Angel 
Fayette, a in-isoner who walked away foom the Big ^ r in g  
Federal Gorrectiuonal Institution on Saturday.

According to a press release issued by public Information offi
cer Brad Wiggins, Fayette was d iscovei^  missing during a 10:16 
p.m. head count at the facility.

According to the release, an immediate search of the ladson 
camp and the surrounding area was conducted after Fayette’s 
absence was discovered.

Local law enforcement officials, as well as the FBI and the 
United slates Marshals Service, were notified of the escape.

Fayette is described as a non-violent offender serving an 80- 
month sentence for distribution of cocaine.

Proposed smoking ban 
for county courthouse 
back on court’s agenda
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Howard County
Commissioners, minus a vaca- 
tioniim Bill Crooker, dead- 
locke<£i 2-l2 during a Dec. 26 
meeting on the issue of banning 
smoking in county buildings, 
especially the Howard County 
Courthouse.

County Judge Ben Lockhart 
and Commissioner Jerry 
Kilgore voting in favor of the 
ban. Commissioners Sonny 
Choate and Emma Brown were 
opposed.

Crooker's absence means the 
court will again tackle the issue 
during its Jan. 13 meeting, at 
which time the outcome will 
probably be a lot different.

Crooker said the issue is very 
simple. He opposes smoking in 

. tha courthouse for health rea

sons.
*I support the banning of 

smoking in the courthouse,* 
Crooker said. *Second hand 
smoke is just as bad as smoking 
itself. If we have habits, some
times we have to endure incon
veniences to support those 
habits and this is one of them.*

During the Dec. 26 meeting, 
local attorney R.H. Weaver 
addressed commissioners say
ing, *I personally think this is a 
tax supported institution and 
it's past time for the commis
sioners' court to pass a resolu
tion that protects those of us 
who don't smoke from being 
exposed to it everytime we 
come into the courthouse.

'Those of us who don't smoke 
shouldn't have to put up with 
it,* Weaver added. "Places like

Pteaae see COUNTY, page 2
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HtNAtD plioli<Jan«»i»n Oarran
City of Big Spring amployao Tony Bustamante encounters a 
rough ten# aa he works on a sewer system problem on 
BIrdwal Lane near Sixth St
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A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Today: Cloudy with a heavy snow 
warning. High in the lower 30s. Low in 
1hs20t.
Tuesday: Snow likely. Highs in the 
upper 20s. Low in the teens.. 
Ifctend$d gudook: Wednesday, sight 
chance of snow. High In the upp t̂ 30a- 
Low in the go. Thwediy, dry. High ine 
rnki 40s. loN In tha ROa. Friday, turn
ing ooMsr. Hkjh In tie 30s.

Reno says tough policies paid off in reduced crime rate
WASHINGTON (AP ) 

Attorney General Janet Reno 
credits a "tough, smart crime- 
fighting strategy”  for reducing 
the nation’s serious crime rate 
for the fifth straight year.

FBI figures releas^ over the 
weekend showed a 8 percent 
decrease in serious crimes 
reported to police during the 
first six months o f 1996 com
pared with a year earlier. 
Murders led the list with a 7 
percent drop, while robbery and 
aggravated assault feU by 6 p«r 
cent.

Reno said the nation is in the

longest period of declining 
crime rates since 1969.

"Our tough, smart crime- 
fighting strategy is making a 
difference, with more police on 
the streets, fewer guns in the 
wrong hands, menw prosecutors 
and more jail cells to keep crim
inals behind bars. < We have 
made * progress, but we have 
much more to do,”  she said in a 
statement.

Crime specialists said greater 
community awareness, a rela
tively small population in the 
crime-prone teen-age years and 
changes in the drug market also

figured in the crime reductions.
“ We are making a difference,” 

said President Clinton, who 
made crime-fighting a bedrock 
issue of his first term. “ Today 
our neighborhoods are safer, 
and we are restoring the 
Amerldaft people’s confidence 
that crime can be reduced.”

Clinton^ said he has placed 
curbing Juvenile violence at the 
top of his anti-crime agenda in 
the new year. “ We must contin
ue to move in the right direc
tion by adding more police offi
cers, cracking down on gangs 
and reducing gun and drug vio

lence,”  he said in a statement.
Among property crimes, 

reported burglaries fell by 5 per
cent between the first half of 
1995 and the period of 1996, 
motor vehicle theft declined by 
4 percent and larceny-theft 
dipped by 1 percent. Arson was 
the only property offense to 
show an increase, 2 percent.

Eight cities with populations 
of more than a million boasted 
an average 6 percent drop in 
serious crimes over the same 
period in 1995. There was no 
change for cities of a half-mil- 
lion to one million population.
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Geneva “Jay** Rogers
Qra^a “Jay” Rofan. Tt. of 

BIf Iprlni, dlad Thunday. «lui. 
I. 1M 7. In 
Mtaa, A ril.
•arvtea will bai 
at Id a.m.
Tuaaday, Jan.
?. 18»7, at
NallayPIckU 
4  Wtich 
B o a a w o o d L  ^
ChaptI w ith I w
M 0 n r o » [
Ttatcn. ofncl*| •
•  t i n t  .1— fci 
Intvrmant will 
follow  at

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E  

A  CHAPEL

S «ia rd^  2 r »4
fa^aday. Haaaoa-^wTak

di#dla o t Maasay. id  
Sunday. Sandcaa  ̂awdnif.
Humbarto C. *B«n* PadilU. 

66. died Sunday. Ronary wdl 
be 8 PM tonifbl A Tuesday 
at Myers A Smith Cbapel. 
Mass will be 12:00 noon 
Wednesday. St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. Interment 
la Ml OUee.

N.\LLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH  

Funeral Home

•06 Gswgg SL 
(•1SIM7-CSS1

Geneea *Jay* Aafers. 7U. 
dwd ThT ila y SenSres «d l 
he tOOO KW Tnesday at 
M atley-PK lIe A Wehrh

(i l l  Pelkia S t  ML OUyw

Samday Seriwuu «d l  A» 2iM) 
PM Twudui «fi MsAry ^afl» 
A Wehrh luwwwwi Ohegwll 
InsersMiM fiihim  aa 
Traaiyi Mnmirmi 
Innamhs Carmilis ILiafi t'!l. 

dhni SumbiQiL jeruinm wdL a» 
at Add' ^  irawwiltay na 
XaJXley-ê uAln A MeUxA 
AwwwwuU ihnQift. MMrmmc 
watt; %fbim all l.imi^iauk

JVnsftue Utaibey A m t
jurwe mn pmditnt 

Mrfiigc-PUritln A W/ftirtt)

•UD
SiHrUknm. are 

'WAnedhoIttr'A

Hubert W. (Uwson
Htbart W. Clawton. 87, BIf 

SprlAf, dtod on Sttad8ir..Jan. L 
ntTTtn a local

CLAWSON

Mount Olive Memorial Park.
She was born on Aua. 81. 

1817, In Natick, Mass and mar 
ried Harold Rofters on Nov. IS. 
tOAQ, In Tokyo, .lapan. He pre 
ceded her In death on July A7. 
tmi3

Mrs Rogers had been a resi
dent of Ills Spring since lAMt 
She worked In civil service at 
Webb A F .H . rettrtng in 1877 
She also did v^olunteer work at 
Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center and enjoyed traveling 
and visiting with friends

She was a Ua)>tisi
Surviv*ors IncUide. one daugh 

ter and son In law le e  Natalie 
and Wayne Kosch o f Mesa. 
Arts., one brother, Thomas 
Halpin o f Chicopee Falls, 
Mass , three sisters, Ft'ances 
Sherman o f Alameda, Caltf , 
M am ie F io iio  o f Veniura 
C a lif . and Mary Hucct of 
Natick. Mass

The family suggeets memoi'i 
als to: The American Cancer 
Society, c/o l.ucy Bonner, TO  
Box 3121, Big .Spring, Texas. 
78731 3121

The fam ily  w ill rece ive  
friends from  7 lo 8 p m , 
Monday at the funeral home 
Arraitgements under the direc 
tion o f Nalley l'ickle A Welch 
himeral Home

t>AMt rtNfJMT-*

ll 0 8 p 1 t «  1 
Services w ill I 
be t  p.m,
Tuesday, Jan,
7, 1887. at
N eltey  P ick le  
A Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chepel with 
Rev. Stephen 
Orece, pastor 
o f the First I 
Assembly o f 
Qod, o ffic ia t
ing. Interment w ill follow at 
Trtnity Memorial Park.

He was bom on June 4. 1808, 
In Ldhn, Texas and married 
Goldie Fields on Bee. 16, 1836. 
In Stsnton, Texas

Mr Clawson came to Big 
Spring as a small child, was a 
Itfetim e resident and had 
worked fOr the Big Syiring Fire 
Ifepartment for .It t /3 years 
before retir in g  Hubert also 
wxwked as a car saWvaan and 
car dealer for many vears

He was a atewther of ike FWWt 
■Assembly o f vVod CTiwtvTj aiw5 
had sm 'M  as a deacon

Surv tvoi's mclodc hw, wi'fe. 
CvoMte <'3awwon ot B u: 
twv daagihtors ar»  ̂ s«n*-*»n-law. 
Wanda and B ill a'r̂ d
Shtrlev and Jvm Bvals a ll df 
Big Sg>ving, three 
dren Amanda Bvah», Tony 
Phqxps and Kim Phipps aill Of 
Big S^nng and two preat*pramd 
children

Hubert was preceded in desRh 
hv twin infant anns in IPfH. Tvis 
parents one hrnrhet, and one 
sisiei

rallbearei-s e i l l  hr Bnr’l 
Bennis, finh Chase <Wne 
Hector, Bd Wiikerson, (Rttsselll 
Neefc. Brnest l.illard , Bred 
W 'ilkerscn and WatTen 
W'tibom Honorary pallbearers 
will ho Walter Frtvman. W’lllie 
Pru itt, B ill Toerck. Clinton 
Harrison. Howard Sheats, 
Terry Sims. Baxter Moore and 
Kd IvUhmann

.Arrangements under the 
direction  o f Nalley P ickle A 
Welch Funeral Home

Peae nttCiur'’

.\nuinda Carnelia
Lav

.Amasda C.amelia f i  
Coaboma died cm Butsday . Jar. 
.A. 3̂ 7, rn Mnchell! Corstm 
Hospital Servi.'es aril be 4 
p m Tuesday Jan * 18*7. at 
Nalley-PickJe 4 Welch 
Rosewo«od Chapel with Rev 
Walt Lee. (xastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Coahoma. officiating
Interment will follow in the 
Coahoma Cemetery 

She was bom on .Aug 1. 1915. 
in Rotan. Texas and married 
Donald Lamar Lay on March 
18. 19,17. in Coahoma He pre
ceded her in death on May 19. 
1961

Mrs Lay was the third 
daughter borr to Cary and 
Laura .Arthur She attended 
schools ;r. Desdemoiva in 
Eastland Coonty Mrs l*ty 
caiiiie to Ccah.'vma m lA.'ir wTd' 
her faciiit froic T>esi5e3r :aiA 
She was a hccnematofr ant tifr 
fait'.'.x it>£ ber fTwncs vtirn 
ier« iir.partant re her 

She • as a n>eTr.t»f-.r n'' T:.^. 
Pre-shy tfT .an Ct.nrrt rr' 
Coudi.Tmt

Si.rvTi'.x^ inrtudf rnie aau(P- 
Xflr IVir yirill Loicr rf r-ruduima

jrrandfbiJtlrf-T. B T*m
XfiTT.S l>1 Co):>TbDl Cjt*
rifmajc JfitiTis.TT. nf BriOgfijinr: 
ant B~hti0;it, i .u «  nf 'Otiahrmifc 
vtjvm s isTf5~s. r>rrrf»th i 
f.rfft:Kt.i ¥ id 6 n:hjta Falls 
"im .n . If* Bat.fsr n1 The 
6 fiiiLunius aiJt Bftlf-r 
Ir'.iaiT'uii a! C.imriH mid riiif 
ip-intwr Tttji Brthur iri 
CauiUnma

Win. Wats uMi prarwotfC

\  \

149"

in tiiath by htrby htr pfortnl 
N.W. ArtSurip 
fri RiHiftinii.

Its. one 
and one

gliNr.lifyrir 
Pallbearer* wtU be Brendon 

Luce, Donald Johnson. Peike 
Morrit, llyan Johnson. Donnie 
Reid. Rex Shlve and Tommy 
Morris.

The fkmlly suggests memori
als to the Building Fund of 
First PreshytMTien Church; 809 
N. 1st; Coahoma, Texas; 79511 
Or the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center; 306 W. 
Third; Big Spring, Texas; 79780.

The family w ill receive 
friends from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Monday at the fUneral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A
Welch Funeral Home.

fmUotUmry

Humberto G. 
Padilla. Sr.

Rosary for Humberto G. 
^Bert'* Pad illa , Sr.. 66. Big 
Spring, w ill be 
g p.m, tonight 
and Tuesday.
Jan 7, 1887. in 
the M yers A 
Bwiith Chapel,
Funeral Mass 
wiU he 13 noon 
Wednesday.,
Jaw. 6s at 1̂ ..
T <k e sa a s 
<C a r k e 1 i c 
Ohuirck witli 
Bev Oorweititts 
Bcawlteia enWr- 
auiagi Nursall mill be in Mount 
«CBtBe .Mwnvmal Park.

Mr rwdiilllte dwd Sundiiys Jan. 
K aft kits- iresodemce (fbUowing a 
Isegftlky uIBnwss.

He vuas bora (Mt Oct. tK 1836, 
!)« OhaHone, Texus Heinamed 
Patsy Oantu on Jan 15,185IK in 
Obariotte Mr Padilla came to 
Big Spring in January of 1867 
from Odessa He was a member 
of St. Ttioaias Catholic Church, 
The Knights of Columbus, and 
he was a CursiUista since 1866 
Mr Padilla had worked for the 
Colorado Municipal Water 
District for 43 years, retiring 
on Nov. 1. lasft as the district s 
electronics superintendent

Survivors include his wife 
Patsy Padilla, Big Spring; three 
sons Humberto Padilla, Jr . 
.Abilene. Gilbert PadiUa, Waco.

Marion Thomas 
Mitchell

one dawchter: Brenda Qrtjf, •ig epHag
1.

Aekerlf: and five grendchll*^ 
dren. z

Arrangementa under the 
direction of McNett Funeral 
Home. Inc., Amtaaws.

DoNni.

lone (Granny) Adams,.
Service Tor lone (Granny) 

Adams. 91. Big Spring, la pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

She died Monday. Jan. 6. 
1997, In M«rkel.

Jessie NaUey
Service for Jiessie NaUey. 85, 

AshviUe, N.C.. formerly of Big 
Spring. Is pending with Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home.

She died Monday. Jan. 6. 
1997, in AshviUe.
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Police repopt

LOA.

Wal-Mart.' H-E-B and the post 
office have signs prt^ibiting 
smoking in their buildings and 
besides, scientists have told us 
that sMxmd-hand smoke is just 
as bad as first-hand smoke,* 

Choate objected to a ban say
ing be didnT think people 
should be sent outside like

Vm l

ITjOAULU
16J4-18J5
lAdS-lSulS

OqMI
4 0 -6JM

■SPRMGeOARD

The Big Spring Pediee 
Department reported the foOoW' 
ing activity between 3 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. unhqr: 

•ROBBBT BDWABD 
BA KIM JB., 23, of 607 Donley, 
was arrested on local eremnns.

•PATBICIA BODBfOirBZ. 
lA  ofeoT B. Ulb, was enneeted 
on local wannante and Ite hav
ing no driver's Ucenee anc an

*We have a larse number of 
people, even employees, who 
come to the courthouse and 
they do smoke. Imposing such a 
ban is an inBringement on their 
r^ ts . We would be taking 
away their Breailom to live in 
the manner theyve chosen.* 
Choaee said

Crooker added. *There are aU 
kinds of argument against a 
ban. but where health is con
cerned, most of those argu
ments are besides the poinL*

Weaver added that on any 
given occasion, he can come 
into the courthouse and the 
landings on all three floors are 
full of smokers.

Weaver also requested to be 
on the Jan 13 ageiida when aU 
five commissioners wiU vote on 
the issue

Pending the outcome of the

IP TOD HATB AMT 
CHABOBS IB  A  BPBIMG- 
BOABD IT B If OB POB 
M O B  IMPOBIIATION. COB- 
TACT G IBA  OABBA,
T »1  UEt. tas. B B T W U B  •  
A.M . ABD  g P.M . A U

Hamid. P.O. Bug 14S1. Hie 
SprtiM, Tbsm TWyaet keiiM B 
by tha afiloa a« 71«  Scurry;

TODAT
•Big ^ rln g  Bvenlng Lion’s 

d u b .  C JP  p .m .. 1607 K . T h ir d .

•MOMICA GOSSSrr, 22, of
2911 W. Hwy iO Mo. 22, fSsilnrv 
to identify,

•JOSE FELIPE
DOMIBGUEZ. 57, o f 3002 
Parkway, was arrested fisr dri
ving while intoxicated, 

•ALFREDO RIOS. 42. o f OPT 
W. 6th. was arrested for drhring 
while intoxicated and driving 
with an invalid lioenoe.

•FRANCISCO LDJAM
GALAVIO. 2t. of 10P4 Lincoln, 
was arrested for violataoa of a 
protective Older.
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HOUSTON (AP) >  .Horn 
Unarw m A i u n ^  Miorit#^ 
wMk mlfht hava tho «bow(lown 
that baf bean lm ll4 ^  ) l iu »  
quaaboBii iBritNiBding Liiianar 
hakKOlBi of tha Texas Lottary 
Aral joriiioad laat Novambtf.

L w w t o i r a a B  the lo to^s  
|84,l}004yMkr aiGâ utive director 
Is aobadaM! to be dlsatissed’ 
whM tha> TOxas Lottery 
Commlssloii meats T a e s^ .

‘*nia certainly has a b r a t  cm 
her hands,” an unldent^ed 
(i*land^ t<4d Hie Houston 
Chronidto. **8ha’s there to either 
vindioate herself or he AriM/  ̂

Presiding over the discussion 
will *r- be t Texas Lottery 
Commission ^ . Chairwoman 
Harriet Mlers, who»has been 
vocal In her suspicion of how 
Linares ̂ d  hdr sta£( bAVe han
dled ethical questkml, .

LtnavM. 41, is a. Democratic 
actlvlat^rwho helped ^  Ann 
Richards in the Qovemor's 

I'hib. theWas 
' Hve years

i%4wu«tu» III iiw y
fiaiulte ateyems 'iib. She was 

;gieen iholptisry job

norshlp la 199B. >
Mien is a Danas lawyer and 

I  sraonal attorney to Bush, who 
appblnted h«r la 19SB.

Mlers Is known for a 
reserved, soft-spoken demeanor 
couided fvltb a tenacity so fieroe 
that Biwh recently character
ized her as a ”ptt bull In slae 6 
shoes.”

"I’m sure #hat Ae'goviMmor 
meant was that 1 am deter
mined and tenacious to do what 
is set before tne,” ’sald Mien, 
president of the large Dallas law

firm, Locke P u m ^  Rain 
Hmrell. “To lhat anem, I o«r- 
tateily lume (the characteriaa- 
Hpn) Is accurate. ’̂

Recently Uaied as one of the 
state’s high-impact attorneys 
tor 1996 by the lyeekly newspa- 
Bor Texas Lawyer, HRnrs le a 
former' Dallas C in  Coancil 
member and a past mwsldant of 
both the Dallas Bar Association 
and the Texas Bar Association.

Now she must elicit answers 
to queetions surrounding lot
tery (derations, from missing 
Investigative documents to a 
secret 930,000 contract Linares' 
friend won from lottery opera
tor OTBCH Corp.

Linares has said she knew 
nothing about the contract at 
the time, although she admits 
she did supply the friend, Mike 
Moeller, with a New Mexico

. mailing address where he col
lected his GTSCai fooqey.

Linares has sued all three 
commissioners, saying foat 
they imposed a gag order on 
her. Ifoe has not spoken to 
reMrtnrs about ongoi^ lottery 
Investigations stnoe the third 
week of November.

Friends and acquaintances 
describe Linares as ftin, gregar
ious and hard-workliw!.

"She’s a good person. 1 think 
her integrity is unimpeach
able.’’ said Terry Toler, a friend 
of Linares. “At best, I hope 
she’s exonerated. At worst. I 
hope she made a mistake and 
Ifs not something that ruins 
her.”

Others aren’t persuaded, 
including former Texas 
Republican Party Chairman 
P r ^  Meyer of Dallas.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TUltDAY,IAN .7 :
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Gingrich back in spotlight on eve of speakership election
WASHINQTON (AP) -  

Emerging fro*n weeks of self- 
'm p o ^  silence. House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich addressed a 
hometown audience today 
before heading to Washington 
and a politically charged vote 
on his re-election to the House’s 
top post.

The speaker declined to dis
cuss the ethics case in a morn
ing speech in Marietta, Ga.. 
before the Cobb County 
Chamber of Commerce.

“ I'm not going to talk about 
the whole ethics case today 
because we have an agreement

not to talk about it until it’s 
done,”  Gingrich said. ’’But I 
will give a speech about that 
later on after that process is 
over.”

Gingrich joins his GOP col
leagues tonight at a (Capitol HiU 
rally where the majority party 
is expected to endorse his 
return to the speakership 
despite concerns over a still- 
unfinished ethics investigation.

Republican leaders made 
clear Sunday that Gingrich was 
their man and there was no 
question that they had the votes 
to re-elect him. But several OOP

rank-and-nie members said they 
remained troubled by the rush 
to reseat the (Seorgiam and sug
gested he step aside, at least 
until the issue is resolved.

Gingrich has avoided public 
comment while actively joining 
other GOP leaders in lobbying 
for his re-election.

Tonight, on the eve of the con
vening o f the 105th Congress, he 
was to explain to his 
Republican coUeagues why they 
should back him on Tuesday.

Last month. Gingrich said he 
unintentionally misled the 
House ethics committee, which

is investigating possible tax law 
violations in the use of charita
ble contributions to finance a 
college course he taught. The 
panel is to decide in about two 
weeks whether to recommend 
sanctions against Gingrich.

With that cloud hanging over 
him. several GOP lawmakers 
have urged Gingrich to step 
down temporarily. One, Rep. 
Matt Salmon of Arizona, said 
Sunday on ABC’s “This Week” 
that Gingrich, in a telephone 
conversation Friday, told him 
he was considering that possi
bility.

Oil industry hit hard by high-profile race, sex bias cases
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Something pretty crude is ooz
ing from the nation’s oil indus
try, critics say.

From Texaco’s agreement to 
pay a record 9176 million to set
tle racial discrimination com
plaints to a $100 million racial 
bias complaint pending against 
Shell, the nation’s largest oil 
companies are on the defensive 
these days, battling growing 
allegations of intolerance and 
insensitivity.

and their col-
leifflv/p’ titaage

man o f the University of 
Florida’s Department of Public 
Relations. “ It used to'be restau
rants a few years back, when 
Denny’s and Shoney’s were hav
ing problems. Now it’s the oil 
companies.”

The problems at Texaco and 
Shell, along with Chevron — 
which has paid millions to set
tle sexual discrimination com
plaints — are not isolated cases 
in the oil Industry, according to 
the head of a consulting firm 
that track»-4nku>Blty-pesfior- 

‘WianewIntoiellMeeiioiiu
•**It'i an' Induatryfwldd prob

lem,” said Lawrence Otis 
Graham, president of 
Progressive Management 
Associates Inc. in White Plains, 
N.Y. The petroleum group is 
always among the bottom three 
industries when it comes to 
minorities and women In senior 
management, recruitment and 
entry-level positions, he said.

Industry oftlcials deny any 
intentional discrimination.

While some corporate leaders 
such as Paul Allaire, chairman 
and chief executive officer of 
Xerox Corp., have made names 
a i champions ofidiversity in the

workplace, no one in big oil has 
taken it on, Graham said.

” I can’t think of one oil exec
utive who has been outspoken 
on the issue of bias in the work
place. That tells you some
thing.” Graham said.

Texaco agreed to the record 
settlement payment after a dis
gruntled former executive 
released a tape in which top 
company officials were heard 
using racial slurs, mocking the 
black cultural festival Kwanzaa 
and plotting to hide or shred

andM*. SAGITTARIUS 
you rdax.

The Stars Show the EIMI of 
Day YoaT Hawr SDyeaede; 4- 
Positlvo; 9-Aveni0r, iS a  sag 1' 
OUBcttlL

ARBS (March 71-AprS M9 
Uaa yoor creaUwa Msae to kaa- 
die a probi—  at work. hsiBoa II 
vaers oat of eoairoL T h m ' 
ba a ebanga in plana. 
Insight Into what It i 
a p i^ y  partner, Uee < 
making a demand. TonlgM;: 
Stay in the Itmdtibt ****

TAURUS (April 20ltoy Vh 
Be more in touch with 
Coelings. Investigate a 
mattar. Examine yonr 
term!
yourself from a 
Clarity is important, as ya« 
deckle what to do. Opt for the 
big picture. Stay upbeat. 
Tonight: Go to the movies. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Let others call the shots, but 
maintain a high profile. ’Things 
Mslly spin out of contnd In a 
friendship. You need to inter
vene. Zero in on what Is impor
tant here. You will get what 
you want, if you acknowledge 
desires. Tonight: Meet with 
your fhvorlte person. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Don’t worry about preisurc on 
the home frtmL Sonieone Is giv
ing you a hard time, but not 
intentionally. ’There is 
going on 
eye. Get

IS ithe (Bap 
Slaa iliMttie (CMilW hr 
frnanrtni mswn Mb 
idtaftkOiius iWumiMigga 

mt6 a  ihmnl) imr 
Y«n smlRki! tool smr iis> a  
fraMuinr •uvofutv Ytui smr.. 
TduiiiRit mtaBnk. Butri! maictt

('3m . XgySam.
m

tStm — MttC mum HtCb 
Mtoh 4s punq nt ieWttuf 
mama. yva lint: m r
m s. yneflE asMSl»  nahr a

the puuneie 
giug^mF

Ton 
Pun
are pashtog very 
cnsslon is stilted.
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Mom’s boyfriend may cause downsized family reunion

Abloall
VanTBuren
CoKimnM

DEAR ABBY: My mother 
married when she was 15. She 
had six children. When she was 
36, she got a divorce and 
announcad it was time she 

lived her 
"■■n Ufo as she 

■ —  saw fit.
M o m

1  >  L ' , ; , ? . !
I condition. 

For the 
last two 
years she 
has been 
dating a 
man who 

is 39 years her junior. Mom's 
son it tour yoan younger than 
her boyfrrlendt This ropulMs 
me. I do not want my wungor 
children around such orail- 
ness.

This part 1 oan handla, but 
my siblings art planning a tom- 
lly reunion this tummor. I 
have not Mon tomo of my 
brothers, ilstors, nlaces and 
nephowt for six years. My 
mother plans to attond this 
reunion with her young lover. I 
believe it Is totaUy inappropri
ate to flaunt nor earafree 
lifestyle in the presence of 
these young people.

I don't know how to handle 
this. If Mom insists on bringing 
her boyfriend, my husband 
refuses to go. PleaM help me. 
-  ASHAMED AND HEART
BROKEN

DEAR ASHAMED:'If your 
husband refuses to attend the 
family reunion because your 
mother and her young 
boyfriend will be there, tell 
him you’ll miss him.

As adrlts. your mother and 
har boyfriend are entitled to 
make their own docisions. 
“Judge not, lest ye be Judged.”

DRIJt ABBY: III latonnoa to 
an artlelo Utlad "Lawyor’s 
Courtroom Oooto Art Good fbr 
a Laugh,” which roeontly 
appeared In your eolumn, 1 was 
rmnindod of a ohuroh br Ualia 
that had our 
sUtohot OM 
I’m not

ALA.
DEAR LISA: Thank you for 

the day-brighltner. It’s certain
ly worth sharing: '

"Most paople don't realise 
how much editing goes Into 
producing s church bulletin or 
newsletter' Some announce
ments havs to be completely 
rewritten because if they 
appeared the way they were 
submitted, it would lead to total 
confusion. Bolow are some 
examolee:

• Don't let worry kill you — 
let the ohuroh help.

• Remember In prayer the 
many who art sick of our 
church and community.

• For those of you who have 
children and don’t know It, we 
have a nursery downetairs.

• This being Baeter Sunday, 
we will ask Mrs. Martin to 
corns forward and lay an egg 
on the altar.

• Next Sunday, a apeclal ool- 
leotion will be taken to defray 
the ooat of the new carpet. AU 
thoae wishing to do something 
on tho new carpet may corns 
forward and do so.

• A 'Bean Suppei” will be held 
next Sunday evening In tha fol- 
lowshlp hall. Special music will 
follow.

• At ths evonlni sorvloe 
tonight, the topic wlU bo 'Whet 
la Helir Come early and listen 
to our choir praotloe.

• The flower on the altar this 
mornlni is to announce the 
birth of David Alan Hunter, the 
•In of Rev. and Mrs. Hunter.

• The United Methodist 
Women have cast off clothing 
of svery kind. They may be 
seen In tha church basement 
this Friday from 9 e.m. to 4 
p.m.”

For Abby’s fhvorlte family 
recipes, ssnd a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money ontar for $9.96 (94.50 
In Canada) to: Dsar Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. •1054- 
0447. (Postags Is Included.)

Everybody has a problem. 
Whet’s yours? Get it off your 
chest by writing to Deer Abby, 
P.O. Box 60440, Los Angeles. 
Calif. 00060. For e personal

ceply, please anclosp a stempsd, 
ssu-addressed snvsfops.
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These doctors will be in our 
office on the following days...

Wednesday, January 8th.......................... I>r. Jow
Bueno

IRs Jin iv i ni ailtlMUlUlf IMl

Wednesday. January 8th................— Dr. David
klorehend
00/GYN

Thundsy. JaaoHry 8th..................... J3r. Nannan
—-Bmfm

OB/OYN
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Our V iews

Become active
in government
T he 75th session of the Texas Legislature is set to 

get under way and there is promise that Texas 
property owners may get some relief hrom their 

ever-lncrt'asing burden.
Property tax reform will be the key issue of the 75th 

session, as defined by Gov. George W. Bush, and we 
have no problem with that.

There are certainly other issues of importance that 
will face our elected officials in Austin, whose deci
sions will have a direct impact on the lives o f every 
man, woman and child in the state o f Texas.

We encourage you to be — or become, i f  you haven’t 
been — an active participant in the legislative process 
by maintaining contact with our elected officials and 
giving them feedback.

Take the time to ask questions ... and then demand 
honest, concise answers that are provided in layman’s 
terms and not legalalese.

We believe that Big Spring has gained between the 
74th and 75th .sessions, even though long-standing State 
Senator John T. Montford resigned and favorite son 
Scott McLaughlin was defeated.

We feel that way because we believe Robert Duncan 
will be a fair and effective senator for us, that we 
gained an additional voice with the election of Troy 
Fraser as State Senator, District 24. and that State Rep. 
David Counts w ill work harder ttian eiwer on our behalf 
in the House.

It is important, however, that our elected crfficials 
receive feedback from their constituents. Take the time 
to write or call w-e regularly publish the addresses 
and phone numbers on this page ... and be active in 
your state government

Other V iews
President Clinton may get to 

wield a new weapon in the 
budget wars this year, a 
weapon that presidents have 
long coveted and. until now. 
Congress has always denied 
them the line-item veto 

The line Item allows the 
president to veto individual 
spending and tax proposals, 
socalled line items ’ in any 
bill that crosses his desk 
Until now. presidents had to 
veto entire bills to attack sin 
gle Items they opposed Since 
a single spending bill might 
co\er a couple of Cabinet 
departments several indepen 
dent agencies and multiple bil 
lions of dollars, the \etc was 
perforce used sparingly 

With the line Item, the presi
dent can rifle shot proposals 
he dislikes rather than dyna
miting the entire package 

Even though the GOP has 
long endorsed the line-item 
veto, the fact that President 
Clinton has that weapon xs the 
result of a Republ.can pohucal 
m iscalculation When the 
Republicans took control of 
Congress, they passed the line- 
item veto but ruled that it not 
take effect until Jan 1. 199T. 
by which time, they confident
ly assumed. a fe llow  
Republican would be in the 
Mliite House

The line-item veto may make 
for more efficient budgeting, 
but it will do little to reduce 
the deficit — the largest por
tion of the budget, entitletnent 
programs like Social Security, 
are off-limits The line-item, 
however, does have the poten
tial for endless political mis
chief Republican lawmakers, 
those once fearless budget cut
ters are now nervously urging 
Clinton to show the utmost 
restraint in his use of the Iine- 
:tem veto

Under Iine-item. technically 
called “ enhanced rescission.*’ 
Congress votes yea or nay as a 
package on the items the pres 
ident has setoed from a bill A 
simple BLgyority sends those 
items back tc tbe president If 
he vetoes that b ill, then 
Congress Ksst muster the tra- 
ditiooal twC'^Jixds tBa^orrtr to 
overraie

The izT. and games may 
have tc « a ; :  while tliic final 
4 is position of the lioe-item  
'•̂ eto resoined m that arena 
where so za cy  of ocr dispotes 
wind up the Sapre—e Court 
Seme iawmakers think the 
line Item re 'o  :s oDcoostitu 
tionai. and six of rhea bhTe 
filed a fast-track suit asking 
the high court to declare tt so
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To the Editor
Thu letter u  directed to the 

miserable wretch who. in total 
disrespect for my family and 
the luetnory of our loved one. 
stole the Oowers from my 
fathers grave at Tnnrty 
Memorial Park How asinine 
and inaensttjve a person yon 
must be to stoop to somethtnir 
— low You do disrespect so 
y o v  departed, also, hy beco—  
lag a cravu roMier How

t for your fM i l fh  
> to have etolee Oowen 

If you don't
‘ the that nr te source.* to 

I fnr lo o r iite.
: to hr nor your 

by

You should be happy yota' 
knwd one u  no k n ^  around 
because. I am sure, they would 
be embarrassed to know that 
you think so little of theta If 
you had any sense of decency 
at an. which you ohnously 
don't, yon would respect the 
memory o f my father and the 
others at Trinity Memorial 
Park T ho— graves you've 
molHi from, n —ara lop. Yoa
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The real reason for a eost of living adjustment
By JOHN BUELL
Scripps Howard News Service

An expert commission on 
cost-of-living adjustments 
recently concluded that govern
ment statistics exaggerate 
increases in consumer prices.

The commission wants to 
change to way the government 
measures inHation. This 
change could have drastic 
Implications for government 
pensioners and those who 
receive Social Security bene
fits. which are pegged to the 
Consumer Price Index.

The government measures 
fhatOaRtoMr Price Index hy 
assembling a shopping of 
Items the "typical'' .American 
buys It av̂ erages tbetr prices 
at retail outlets.

The commission argues that 
the current method overstates 
inflation They claim it fails to 
assess improvements in the 
quality of standard goods, it 
doesn't account for the 
increased role of discount 
stores, and it doesn't acknowl
edge that many goods have

aocepcable substiUites when 
their prices become too high.

But the real reason for revis
ing the index is that the bean 
counters in Washington have 
been lookuig for a aray to slow 
the growth o f pensions and 
trim the deficit vrithout having 
to advocate obvious cuts in 
benefits. What better aray to 
solve the problem than by find-, 
ing a different way to under- 
measure increases in the cost- 
of-living?

There are three related issues 
wrapped up in this one contro
versy. First, what is an ade
quate minimum level of

era'* Second, who should be 
taxed to pay for that adequate 
mimmiuB level And finally, 
bow do we measure cost o f liv
in ^

Defenders of the comnussion 
would respond that the first 
two questions are political, 
whereas the CPI is simply a 
scienuflc issue.

This posture is disingenuous 
How we measure convumer 
prices has an enormous effect

on the most vulnerable mem
bers of our populatioD. In our 
current political climate, there 
is no sray to assure citizens 
that if  the index is lowered, the 
govemment will take care of 
the needy by ensuring a mini
mum level o f support.

CPI calculations are not a 
neat scientific process. They 
are based on a hypothetical 
that misrepresents the con
sumption patters of much of 
the population.
' I would argue that the CPI 

actuaUy understates increases 
in the cost o f living for most of 
us. Over the last generation, 
many middle- and metking-'  " 
clais te d il l ft ’b rtc  M e d t t c b  
nology to their homes tbar pra- 
viotts generations lacked, such 
as dectronic security alarms, 
specially coded garage door 
openers, and arater filtration 
syssems.

Many o f these purchases are 
forms of defensive consump- 
tKm required hy many kinds of

Security syssems prohferaae 
when enme increases Water

and air purification systems 
become pt^mlar as the quality 
of these formerly free goods 
starts to deteriorate.

To maintain a family’s earn
ing level, even in absolute dol
lar terms, both parents now 
frequently bold fuD-tiine Jobs, 
often necessitating significant 
child-care expenses.

The cost of living is best 
defined as the amount of 
income required to inaintain 
typical fomily. cultural, and 
recreational activities. When 
many changes in the contempo
rary political economy are 
propCTly assessed, this cost has 
gone up fiai* ftttor thoii goumw*

I
Pafrrmhfiinglheooamftfap ! 

ing should not simply be the 
iaerogative o f expert commis- 
sions. AD o f ns have the right 
to draw on our ov n life experi
ences in assessing just bow 
adequatdy the go« wnment 
measures our well being.

(John Buell Iwes in 
Southwest Harbor. Maine, and 
writes about labor and environ

\

In Turkey, never the twain shall meet
By HOLGEH JEMSEM
Senpps Howard News Service

Sitting at the crossroads of 
.Asia and Europe. Tlirkey has 
always been tom between East 
and West

The western pa.'t. fronting 
the Mediterranean is filled 
with cosmopolitan business
men and professionals who see 
their prosperity linked to the 
European Umoo and their 
security to continued member
ship in the North Atlantic 
Tremy Organization

But travel eastward, away 
from the glitter o f Istanbul and 
the new industrial cities that 
have sprung up to accomodate 
Turkey s astonishing urban 
migratioa. and you will find 
another country of crumbling 
infrastructure and poorer peo
ple. deeply rooted in Islam abd 
more doaely Imked to the 
Turkic-rpeiifring tribes of the 
soothem Caucasus and Central 
Asia

That IS where Kurdish sepa
ratists and the Turkish army 
faratalnr each other in a war 
tha: has kiDed 21.000 people 
over the past 12 years It is 
also where NATO s southeast 
cm  flank meets the borders of 
Iraq and Irm . making Turkey

pivotal to American efforts to 
coutain those tw o ' terrorist' 
Stases

Vnfortimaseiy, Turkey is 
beset by polniral mscabiltfy 
and. as a oonsequence. a shaky 
economy So single party ever 
winsan absolute mmofity in a 
Turkish ekcDou and the ooab- 
ooo gosemmeacs they prodnoe 
borrow heavily to fund costly 
\x*e-cauiung prop'ams thw 
put the country deeper in debt

Thus Turkey ts sdO recover
ing from the disastrous crash 
of ifiM. when its economy 
shrank by 6.5 percen Aho. the 
coalitions make for a bumpy 
nde with NATO, some being 
more pro-American than oth-

w ttb  Iran, his courting of 
Sudan and his portn ' 1 of 
Libya as a victim o f terrorism 
rather than a sponsor.

However. Brbakan's first 
visit to Libya last year was a 
disaster CoL Ifnammar 
QaddhafL the country's erratic 
leader, publicly cinieiTiiwii 
Turkey for iwinngiiig to NATO 
and allosnag Its air bases to be 
used by American p in r i  He 
also expressed iu|T|i*fiit  for rtw 
Kordisli Workers Party fPKK).

in Turkey's soutlv 
east pnwrmces

Since then Erbakan has made 
toaseeffort to;

Turkey's currem gowem- 
roent, which emerged last 
June, u  beaded by Pmae 
Minister Nem wttm Erbakan's 
IslamK Welfare Party but 
allied with fanner prune nun- 
istcr Tanso Ciller's secular 
lYue Path Party She is now 
his foreign nuntsmr 

The Welfare Party has. in the 
past, proposed a military 
alliance among Muslim coun
tries. amd ^hakan’s oaeitiiies  
to Islamic regunes have 
alarmed the West Washingtou 
is particttlafiy upset by several 
trade agreements he signed

Turkey's | : to graaM 
lexlemaao 

for the C S.-led air maaskm that 
IS supposed to protect Kurds in 
northern Iraq frxxn the army 
oC. Iraqi;

m

More than SO Britisll. Piench 
and U.S. warptanes take off 
daily from hicirlik air I 
souttiern Turkey for i 
sance flights over the Kurdish 
zone But approval for such 
fligliis is brooming more diffi
cult to renew because the 
Turks complain that Operatian 
Provide Comfort also provides 
a haven for their enemies in

the PKK. who use northern 
Iraq as a base for attadu on 
Tmiush soiL

Other issues have added to 
the souring o f U.S.-Turkish 
relatioos Turkey has long-run
ning territorial diqp utes with 
feliow NATO member Greece 
srhich. along with Turkey's 
abysmal bmnan rights record, 
prompted Washington to hold 
up delivery  o f Super Cobra 
attack helioopters and navy 
fngnte% or&aeA by the Turkish 
military.

Complaining that 'the United 
Stales supports the fight 
against terrorism, yet does not 
give us the weapons to fight 
terrorism.** Erbakan vowed to 
seek other soppliert. But he 
later relented, saying he arould 
send two o f his t ^  cabinet 
ministers to develop coopera- 
tion between Turkey and the 
United States."

No date has been set for their 
visiL But Brbekan woolr do 
well to come himself if he 
hopes to persuade President 
Ctfoton that Turkey is sUU a 
reliable aOy.

(Holger Jensen is intamn 
tionai ediaar of tiwRoek) 
MoitvAua .Vast in Dmoer. £■ 
mail Hfemsfat)ooLaim. Htseof 
umn also appears ontim.
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RamdmiMr Imck In AUtust 
whan t ut y o m  was t>icklnf th e ' 
fomr ftY orites  fo r  the N P L ’t  
cooltteiicechamptonshlpe?

Moet petxrie picked the Oreen ' 
Padiere. and they got that' 

o n e r t^ t
Some took Dall|ie or San 

Francisco as the other NFC 
Onallst ^

Sorry.
How about D etroit, or 

Philadelph ia or Ulnnedota? 
Wrong.

Carolina? Not many, i f  any, 
went that route. <

In the (A F C , P ittsburgh, 
Denver, Kansas C ity, 
Indianapolis, Buffalo and even 
Jim m y Johnson’s M iam i 
Dolphins all got support.

New England and 
Jacksonville? Probably no one 
but the hardest o f die-hards 
chose those two teams, neither

o f whcMn won even half o f their. 
.Sanaa in 1996.
'  iWrtVken you choc* your TV 
lis tings  nekt Sunday, there 
they’ll be: Oreen Bay, Carolhia, 
JaducpviUe and New Bndand.

’The Patriots andPanthm  put 
the final touches pn the confer
ence championship contenders 
Sunday, knocking out last 
year’s Sups# Boifl finalists — 
Pittsburgh and Diglaa

New Englidid renped past the 
Steelers 28-3, taking a 21-point 
lead at ha lftim e and easily  
holding on to grab the host spot 
in the AFC title game against 
the Jaguars next Sunday.

The Cowboys, w inners o f 
three o f the last four Super 
Bowls, including last year, 
were beaten 26-17 by ,the sec
ond-year Panthers, <^o lin a  is 
headed to Green Bay for the 
NFC Championship game next 
Sunday.

On Saturday, Green Bay beat

San Franciibo 136-21 and 
‘"Jacksonville Advanced to the 
AFCs^^rtnak^y w inn ing in 
D envw So^.

Carolina’s victo iy  improved 
the Panthers to 9-0 M home this 

.season.
*tVoo c o ih irp  l^ re , you’re 

going to lose;^ said Pat Terrell, 
whose intercffitlon and 49-yard 
retu rn  set up John Kasay’s 
fourth fleld goaL

"W e  have a group o f guys 
that has been committed, and 
they believed in each other and 
that they wipuld get the Job 
done," coa i^  Dom Capers 
added.

Dallas wasn’t able to over
come the losses o f stars 
M ichael Irv in  and Deion 
Sanders to injuries. It was left 
to quarterback ’Troy Aikman to 
carry them, and he just didn’t 
have enough help, getting inter
cepted three times.

Kerry Collins threw for two

touchdowns and Anthony 
Johnson rushed for„104 yards 
for the Panthers. Emmitt Smith 
rushed fo r  80 yards fo r  the 
Cowboys, who had to settle for 
three fleld goals after driving 
inside the Carolina 5.

‘”rhe same old story we had 
all year long finally caught up 
w ith us,’ ’ said coacti Barry 
Switzer, whose team twice won 
games without scorite a touch
down — 21-6 over Qreen Bay 
and 12-6 over New England.

“ You’ve got to get the ball in 
the end zone. Simple as that.’’

Irvin went out with a broken 
collarbone after Dallas’ second 
offensive play. Sanders, replac
ing Irvin at wide receiver, was 
hurt in the second half when he 
was tackled after making a first 
down on a reverse.

Results o f a C AT  scan on 
Sanders were negative, but he 
was kept overnight at Carolinas 
Medic£d Center for observation.

Interceptions by Sam Mills. 
Chad Cota and Terrell keyed 
Carolina ’s superb defensive 
effort. The Panthers allowed 
just one second-half touchdown 
and 19 points at home all sea
son, including Sunday.

"E veryon e  in this locker 
roQQ *̂ believed  that ib is  is 
where Ire were going to be at 
the e o d ^  the season,” Terrell 
said. *’T lia fs  not arrogance. It’s 
just that we have a bunch of 
believers on this team.”

Patrioti29 , Steelers 3
A fter taking a 21-0 lead in 

heavy fog at Foxboro Stadium, 
New Kugland turned the game 
over to its defense, rated IMh 
in the Idkgue. With either Mike 
Tomczak or Kordell Stewart ac 
quarterback and an a ilin g  
Jerome Bettis at halfback, the 
Steelers couldn’t do anything

Stewart, a multi-threat talent, 
m isfired on a ll 10 passes be

aS3-ys 
ion

P a tiio u ' firat offanaiee playl 
setting opCavfis Martin's short^ 
TD run KeMb Byars rambled 
34 yards wrnh a screen paas to 
make it 14#. and M ania bars: 
free for a 7»yard TD ran aar*y 
in tbe second gnartcr an toe 
first play aAar FKtsbargb pan: 
ed a fter its besr d rive  a f  tbe 
day.

M a m a  ftaksaed w ith  1C4 
yards reshtng. asA bts 14B 
yards ac tndpiimii wm adeeady 
awre than the aeam s p6*rat! 
reeovd o f  see lb?’ Craog 
Jnawn us 5Atwr Eiugbmd s d m e  
to the Super Bvw'. lBi 2Mh

' ‘"Otiiri'iDg ahe m'ixun . I 
waa srt' itijvift up tan 'ruacbes 
w ere woimmt abot*. roe 
wiketlher ff 4: he attue lucw oc 
the gaune " saod Marrjit. «t>o 
seared Cforee nanHA.

Lady Steers
rundown
Prowlers

HERALD staff Raport

’The Big Spring Lady Steers 
set the stage for the firs t of 
several D istrict 4-4A show 
downs this basketball season 
with a 69-38 thrashing o f Port 
Stockton Saturday.

The Lady Steers, who 
mproved to 10-9 overall and 2 
0 in district play, were led by 
Kara Hughes with 17 points 
and Maggie Haddad with 13 
Keesha Lott and Kim  
Robertson scored 10 points 
aplaaaforBlg^whig.t qu 

“We Just «anded>-QV# Arads 
Thursday n i^ ^ ’’ iB3UBjfW8i8 
tant coach Traci Pierce said, 
referring to the Lady Steers’ 
one-sided win over San Angelo 
Lake V iew  Thursday. “ We 
took advantage o f the situa 
tions they gave us. It was a 
great team effort.”

Big Spring returns to action 
Tuesday at home against 
Sweetwater, one game back of 
the Lady Steers in the district 
standings. Game tim e is 6 
p.m., fo llow ed  by the B ig 
Spring-Sweetwater boys' con 
test at 7:30 p.m. >

In ju n ior varsR y action 
Saturday, Big Spring’s g irls  
took a 67-32 victory over Fort 
Stockton to improve to 10-5 for 
the season. Nina Evans scored 
26 points and Marissa Smith 
18 to lead the Lady Steers.

Big Spring also won the 
freshman contest by a 40-36 
score and Improved to 9-4 for 
the season.

Also Saturday, the Coahoma 
Bulldogettes Improved to 3-0 in 
the D istrict 8-2A basketbal 
standings with a 60-30 victory 
over Wall.

Sutton, Niekro hope Hall quits pitching them shutouts
NEW YORK (AP ) -  As pitch

ers, Don Sutton and Ph il 
Niekro loved shutouts. As Hall 
o f Fame candidates, it’s a dif
ferent story.

Sutton and N iekro, both 
members o f the exclusive 300- 
win club, hoped to join another 
eUte group today — the Hall of 
Fame.

Former slugger Tony Perez 
and eight first-time candidates, 
includ ing Dave Parker and 
Dwight Evans, were to learn 
the results at 6 p.m. EST.

A ll 30 players on the ballot 
were looking for soihething dif
ferent than last year when, for 
the first time since 1971, the 
voters o f the Baseball Writers’ 
Association of America did not 
e l ^ a n y ^ . i ' m  u.

b as t M archt tbetiVtalorans 
Copimltiae.. fqJa.ctvd 
Weaver, Jim Banning and two

other new members. The panel 
is expected.to e lect the late 
N e llie  Fox when' it meets in 
early March.

Niekro, among others, does 
not want to see the BBWAA 
toss another shutout.

"M y  stats are my stats," 
Niekro said. “ Maybe some day 
they will be good enough.”

Niekro came the closest last 
year. There were 470 votes cast 
and 75 percent (353) were need
ed for election. Niekro got 321, 
Perez got 309 and Sutton 300.

Niekro. on the ballot for the 
fifth time this year, was 318-274 
lifetime with a 3.35 ERA. The 
knuckleballer is eighth with 
3,342 strikeouts and pitched 24 
seasons, most with the Atlanta

^ ^ t to n  w i^  3 2 4 »^  with a 3-26
ERA. and 1§ tjpd for 12th oq the 
career v ictory list. His 3,574

strikeouts put him fifth on the 
lifetime list, and he was a four
time All-Star during his 23 sea
sons, most of them with the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

“ I may never get in,”  admit
ted Sutton, on the ballot for the 
fourth time.

While they compiled big num
bers, some contend that neither 
Niekro nor Sutton was ever a 
dominant pitcher. Neither won 
a Cy Young Award, and Niekro 
had just three 20-win seasons 
w h ile Sutton had only one. 
Niekro also had the misfortune 
o f p lay ing on a lot o f bad 
teams, part o f the reason he 
ranks fifth in career losses.

Perez, on the ballot for the 
sixth time, ranks 16th on the 
career RBls list with 
hit 379 homq runs all 
in five World Series 
23 seasons, m ostly'

Cincinnati Reds.
“ Everybody who has more 

RBIs than Tony is in. and there 
are a lot of guys behind him on 
the list who made it. It disap
points me every year when I 
see the voting and see he didn’t 
get in .”  form er Big Red 
Machine teammate Pete Rose 
said. “ Same goes for Sutton and 
Niekro. They should be in.”

Rose, whose 4,256 hits are the 
most in history, remains ineli
gible for the Hall as long as he 
is on baseball’s banned list.

Parker and Evans likely will 
do the best among the first- 
timers.

Parker hit .290 with 339 home 
runs and 1,493 RBIs in 19 sea
sons. He was a seven-time All- 

,Ster, a three-time Gold Glove 
’ ̂ t i in «r  wnd th e  ML M V P  in 
11978 for Pittsburgh.

Evans, like Parker, combined

2 gKiwnrfni! bat and strosag arc: 
in righ t fie ld  He hit 385 
homers and 272. von  eight 
Gold Gloves and was a three 
time AU-Star for Boston

The other first-tim e candi 
dates are Ken G riffey  (.296). 
Rick Reuschel (214 wins). Mike 
Scott (1986 Cy Young). Garry 
Templeton. Terry Kennedy and 
Terry Puhl.

Players listed on at least 5 
percent of the ballots remain 
eligible. A player can stay on 
the ballot for 15 years, provided 
he continues to receive 5 per
cent.

Joe Torre and Dick Allen are 
on the ballot for the 15th and 
final time this ŷ ear Torre, who 
managed the Sew  York 
Yankees to the W orld Senes 
championMiiy  in  Oetoher 
J3sn v ith  2 S  booK r a w  Allen 
hit .292 with M I

Norman eases aching back with win in World Championship
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP ) -  

When he starts playing tourna
ments again in March, Greg 
Norman w ill already be on a 
roll.

’The $1 million first price in 
g o lfs  richest event w ill help 
with therapy for his sore back.

Before the fina ls o f the 
Andersen Consulting World 
Championship o f Golf, the 41- 
year-old Aussie questioned 
whether he should have inter 
rupted his winter layoff to rest 
his back.

Those thoughts were erased 
Sunday, when he rolled in a 15- 
foot blnlie putt on the 36th hole 
to beat Scott Hoch 1-up.

“ I ’ll start the year with a lot 
of confidence,’’ Norman said. 
“ There are some things I want 
to go back and take a look at, 
see what the situation was. 
There were four or five holes I

Golf
don't reel great about, but 1 did 
notice that the more pressure I 
got under, the farther I was hit
ting the ball.

"So that was good feedback, 
because it means my timing is 
there, my plane is there, my 
arc is there."

Norman, who was 3-under-par 
with three birdies and an eagle 
In his first 18 holes on the 
Grayhawk Golf Club’s par-72 
Talon course, had four bogeys 
and two birdies in the after
noon until he holed his w in
ning putt

Seconds earlier, Hoch missed 
a 16-footer that could have kept 
the demanding match going.

"It was just dead-center per
fect." Norman said. "That one

was a bullseye."
Hoch. who never led, made 

up four strokes from the 15th 
through the 21st holes, but was 
n't able to take advantage of 
Norman's lapses

His ckisest previous link with 
Norman was losing Masters 
titles to Nick Faldo Hoch in 
1989 by m issing u final-hole 
putt that threw him into a play
off. and Norman with his spec 
tacular flaineout last year.

"I definitely need to got over 
the hump, one way or another, 
in a big tournament, and this 
was a chance to do it, and I Just 
didn't play well enough," Hoch 
said. “ I had my chance on the 
last hole, but that’s the differ 
ence. I didn’t convert, and Gi*eg 
had an opportunity and con 
verted. That's what the great 
players do."

Norman earned $:{25,00() while 
reaching tht finals and another 
$67S,p00 for beating Hoch, who 
won a total of $500,(KM), Includ 
Ing $175,000 in the Hnals.

Hlsuyukl Sasaki of Japan 
l)oat Scotland's Sam Torrance 3 
and 1, finishing with a six find 
par putt on the I7lh hole, for 
th ird place and a total of 
mi.ooo.

Hoch, whose unadjusted 
stroke scoring average was 
fifth on the l‘GA Tour last year, 
was uncharacturlstleally wild 
early on.

He bogeyed the first hole 
while Norman parird. and also 
bogeyed Nos 9. 10 and 18 to otT- 
set his four birdies for even 
l>ar.

But Norman thrt'e-puttod the 
first two greens In the after
noon for bogeys, then plrked up

a third straight bogey on No. 3 
when his second shot landed in 
rocks und he had to take a drop 
and u one-stroke |N>nalty.

Hoch parred all three holes 
and caught up.

"The hardest thing to do Is to 
explain how d ifficu lt match 
play really is In your head." 
Norman said "It truly plays 
with you, the dlfterenl imtiiui 
tntions and comhlnidlons nlxuif 
how you play the shot "

Hoch and Norman halved 
seven straight holes from No 4 
through No 11, hut that ended 
nt No. 12, where both phiyers 
chipped on, but only Noritmii 
made par. Hoch caught up 
again on No, 15 with a 5» fool 
for par w hile Normati two 
putted for a bogey 5.

The match was squared from 
then until the final hole

Resurgent Clippers bounce San Antonio
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Los Angeles Clippers are 
getting better as quickly as the 
Milwaukee Bucks are getting 
worse.

The Clippers and Bucks, two 
o f the NBA’s worst teams for 
the past several seasons, con
tinued their journeys in oppo
site directions Sunday night.

Los Angeles won its  .third 
straight game by bM ting the 
San Antonio Spurs 93-84. and 
M ilwaukee lost its  fifth  In a 
row , 97-92 to the New York  
Knicks, to drop below .500 for 
the first time this season.
• The disparate states o f the 

two teams were best summed 
up by tte ir  couches. ^

“ We need to get a little time 
off to rest,^ Clippers coach Bill 
Fitch said after his team had 
its third straight victory — all 
o f them surprising ones. The 
firs t twp in the stjfeak came 
against Midwest Division lead
ers Utah and Houston. ^

"T b e y ’ rd frjkstrated,’ ’ 
Milwaukap coach & r i s  Ford 
said o f his team, "w e ’vg been 
in every game an aSSson long. 
We’re not g s ttin f M own oat, 
but we*ra not wliiQlng the dose

' im iM  snadayjiiibL

NBA
the Los Angeles Lakers beat 
Vancouver 96-82, Boston defeat
ed Phoenix 109-102 and 
Sacramento edged Philadelphia 
107-106.

Against San Antonio, it was 
the Clippers’ 3-point shooting 
in the fourth quarter that made 
the difference. Los Angeles was 
O-for-9 from  behind the arc 
entering the period, then made 
six treys to pull away ftrom the 
inJury-ravag^ Spurs.

The C lippers were led by 
Lorenzen W right with 16 
points, while Malik Sealy added 
15 and Loy Vaught 14.
Knicks 97, Bucks 92

At New York, the Bucks were 
held to 12-for-35 shooting and 41 
points over the final two quar
ters after shooting 63 percent in 
the first half.

Patrick Ewing had 32 points, 
11 rebounds and slg  blocks, 
Allan Houston added 15 points, 
Larry  Johoaon had 14 and 
Chariie Ward, starting in place 
o f Chris Childs (back spasms) 
had 10 poinUkond nine assists.

“ We’ve loetby 12 or 14 points 
’ only two thnes thia aaaaon, ao 
w rh ave  to aonvtrt ttiaas oloat 
•u nto Into vietorlaa or It w ill 
h o lt Of to th i and oClha

Glenn Robinson said.
Vin Baker scored 26 poln s 

and Robinson had 22, but they 
were a combined 6-for-i6 over 
the final two periods.

Lakers 95, G iin lle s  82
At Vancouver, Shaqullle 

O’Neal scored 31 points, includ
ing 10 straight in the fourth 
quarter, and N ick Van Exel 
had a career-high 23 assists.

Eddie Jqncs added 21 points 
and Kobe Bryant 16 for the 
Lakers, who improved their 
Pacific  D ivision  lead to two 
games over the idle Seattle 
SuperSonlcs.

’The former Lakers tandem of 
Anthony Peeler and George 
Lynch led the G rizz lies  — 
Peeler w ith 17 points and 
Lynch with 12 points and a sea- 
son-high 16 rebounds.

It was the sixth straight victo
ry for the I.Akers, who blew a 
14-polnt foLuth qua; for 'ead but 
closed the game with a 20-7 run 
after the Orlizliea had rallied 
to tie it at 76. •

Celtics 109, Suns 102
At Boston, forward Robert 

Horry was invtoved in a near-

Sltereatlon jrlth his coach, 
lanny Ali|to< baing

removed ftrom the gahw In the 
foorth quarttr. r'

Kansas, Cyclones dodge bullets in openers
_______ . .  . . .  —  ----------------------------------------------------------—  i « a a i _  ______ I . i  . . . . . A .  . . . . .

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP ) 
Top-ranked Kansas and No. 4 
Iowa State are used to the dog- 
fights of the old Big Eight.

The Jay hawks and Cyclones 
found out Saturday, In the first 
weekend o f Rig 12 play, that 
nothing has changed going 
from eight to 12. Each strug
gled to win on the road In the 
first weekend of basketball In 
the new conference.

Kansas held on against rival 
Kansas State 62-59 In 
Manhattan and the Cyclones 
stopped M issouri 68-65 in 
Columbia.

Kansas turned In Its worst 
effort of the year, shooting just 
28 percent and gratefu l for 
some powerful Inside play by 
center Scot Pollard, who 
blocked a career-high seven 
shots while scoring 17 points.

You can write anything neg
ative about our play and our 
coaching and I 'll agree with 

ou,“  a luming Kansas coach 
toy Williams said. “ We can’t 

feel fet anq happy coming Into

Big 12

I ^ m e  aga|
... other big 12 openers, No. 

18 ’Texas beat Oklahoma State 
92-68, No. 23 Texas Tech defeat
ed Baylor p6-76 and Colorado 
downed Nehraeke 79-73.

On Sunday afternoon, fforev

Brewer had 17 points and in 
rebounds ns Oklahoma heat 
Texas AAM 78 59

If Kansas manages to go 
undefeated this season, the 
game In Manhattan wi l l  ho 
remembered as one the 
Jayhawks got away with.

"Wo stunk it up and wo ware 
very lucky to come away with 
a w in." Wllllnms said. " I  feel 
bad fo f Kansas State they 
deserved it”

Jacque Vaughn made two 
free throws with 13.5 seconds 
left to nave the game for 
Kansas (13-0 overall, 1-0 Rig 12).

The free throws came after 
Billy Thomas tipped a misted 
free throw out to center court 
Into Vaughn’s hands.

B.J. W illiam s had missed 
both 'ffee throws for Kansas 
after Shawn Rhodes, a fresh
man tbpst Into action at cen
ter because o f starter Gerald 
Kaker's foul trouble, had 
missed a 3-polnter and 
Williams was fouled getting the 
rebound. Rhodes scored IS 
points for Kansas Stave (7-4, 0- 
1).

“ I am disappointed and that 
is all that m atters,"  Kansas 
Statq cjpach Tore Aabury said.

"We could have won that gamo 
I don't can* how damn good 
they are, and they are damn 
good We could have won that 
game."

Iowa vState’s Kenny Pratt put 
aside his of! court prohlems to 
help the Cyclones heal 
Missouri In Columhla 

Pratt was academically Inell 
gibie the first semester, pleaded 
guilty to disorderly comlurl 
charges In Novmnher and then 
was charged with drunken ilrl 
vipg after a Dec 2H tralTlc accl 
dent Pratt reportedly kicked at 
officers as they placed him In a 
squad cor 

Coach Tim Floyd suspetided 
Pratt, but the dacislon was 
overturned by a s c Iu h )! athletic 
committee pending completion 
of the legal pna esi 

Pratt scored 18 o f Ids 20 
points In the second half as the 
Cyclones (It) o. I « )  won their 
fifth straight over Missouri (8 
5.01).

“ I've been sitting out a lot of 
games," Pratt said "Now  tht 
guys are expecting me to comt 
out and work hard Do I fee 
fortunate? You answered your 
own question."

Jacy Holloway clinched it 
with two 6-pointers in the fine 
2:40 for Iowa State
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Our V iews

Become active
in government
The 75th session of the Texas Legislature is set to 

get under way and there is promise that Texas 
property owners may get some relief from their 
ever-increasing burden.

Property tax reform will be the key issue of the 75th 
session, as defined by Gov. George W. Bush, and we 
have no problem with that.

There are certainly other issues of importance that 
will face our elected officials in Austin, whose deci
sions w ill have a direct impact on the lives of every 
man, woman and child in the state o f Texas.

We encourage you to be — or become, if you haven’t 
been — an active participant in the legislative process 
by maintaining contact with our elected officials and 
giving them feedback.

Take the time to ask questions ... and then demand 
honest, concise answers that are provided in layman’s 
terms and not legalalese.

We believe that Big Spring has gained between the 
74th and 75th sessions, even though long-standing State 
Senator John T. Montford resigned and favorite son 
Scott McLaughlin was defeated.

We feel that way because we believe Robert Duncan 
will be a fair and effective senator for us, that we 
gained an additional voice with the election of Troy 
Fraser as State Senator, District 24. and that State Rep. 
David Counts w ill work harder than ever on our behalf 
in the House. ,

It is important, however, that our elected officials 
receive feedback from their constituents. Take the time 
to write or call ... we regularly publish the addresses 
and phone numbers on this page ... and be active in 
your state government.

Other V iews
President Clinton may get to 

wield a new weapon in the 
budget wars this year, a 
weapon that presidents have 
long coveted and, until now. 
Congress has always denied 
them; the line-item veto.

The line-item allows the 
president to veto individual 
spending and tax proposals, 
so-called “ line items,” in any 
bill that crosses his desk. 
Until now, presidents had to 
veto entire bills to attack sin
gle items they opposed. Since 
a single spending bill might 
cover a couple of Cabinet 
departments, several indepen
dent agencies and multiple bil
lions of dollars, the veto was 
perforce used sparingly.

With the line-item, the presi
dent can rifle-shot proposals 
he dislikes rather than dyna
miting the entire package.

Even though the GOP has 
long endorsed the line-item 
veto, the fact that President 
Clinton has that weapon is the 
result of a Republican political 
miscalculation. When the 
Republicans took control of 
Congress, they passed the line- 
item veto but ruled that it not 
take effect until Jan. 1, 1997, 
by which time, they confident
ly assumed, a fellow 
Republican would be in the 
White House.

The line-item veto may make 
for more efficient budgeting, 
but it will do little to reduce 
the deficit — the largest por
tion of the budget, entitlement 
programs like Social Security 
are off-limits. The line-item 
however, does have the poten 
tial for endless political mis 
chief Republican lawmakers 
those once fearless budget cut 
ters, are now nervously urging 
Clinton to show the utmost 
restraint in his use of the line- 
item veto.

Under line-item, technically 
called “ enhanced rescission,” 
Congress votes yea or nay as a 
package on the items the pres
ident has vetoed from a bill. A 
simple majority sends those 
items back to the president. If 
he vetoes that b ill, then 
Congress mu,st muster the tra
ditional two-thirds majority to 
override.

The fun and games may 
have to wait while the final 
disposition o f the line-item 
veto is resolved in that arena 
where so many of our disputes 
wind up, the Supreme Court. 
Some lawmakers think the 
line-item veto is unconstitu
tional, and six of them have 
filed a fast-track suit asking 
the high court to declare it so.

ScRipps Howard News Service

Your V iews

To the Editor:
This letter is directed to the 

miserable wretch who, in total 
disrespect for my family and 
the memory of our loved one, 
stole the flowers from my 
father's grave at Trinity 
Memorial Park. How asinine 
and insensitive a person you 
must be to stoop to something 
so low. You do disrespect to 
your depsBted. also, by becom
ing a grave robber How 
degrading for your family's 
graveaite to h ^e  stolen flowers 
for adornment K you don't 
have the time or reviurces to 
purchase flow#*' * Uir your sib*, 
don't attempt to honor your 
U nO ftnm m on  by atadlng

You should be happy your 
loved one is no longer around 
because, I am sure, they would 
be embarrassed to know that 
you think so little o f them. If 
you had any sense of decency 
at all, which you obviously 
don't, you would respect the 
memory of my father and the 
others at Trinity Memorial 
Park whose graves you've 
stolen from. Pleases top. You 
are giving people a false 
impression of yourself: One 
who loves and cares for a loved 
one. In actuality, this 
deplorable act is an outward 
expression of your true self: A 
foolish and insensitive ass.

*
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The real reason for a eost of living adjustment
By JOHN BUELL
Scripps Howard News Service

An expert commission on 
cost-of-living adjustments 
recently concluded that govern
ment statistics exaggerate 
increases in consumer prices.

The commission wants to 
change to way the government 
measures inflation. This 
change could have drastic 
implications for government 
pensioners and those who 
receive Social Security bene
fits, which are pegged to the 
Consumer Price Index.

The government measures
jthe..Cpilsumer Price Index by 

emblirassembling a shopping caOrt of 
iterrti'the "typical” American 
buys. It averages their prices 
at retail outlets.

The commission argues that 
the current method overstates 
inflation. They claim it fails to 
assess improvements in the 
quality of standard goods, it 
doesn’t account for the 
increased role of discount 
stores, and it doesn’t acknowl
edge that many goods have

acceptable substitutes when 
their prices become too high.

But the real reason for revis
ing the index is that the bean 
counters in Washington have 
been looking for a way to slow 
the growth of pensions and 
trim the deficit without having 
to advocate obvious cuts in 
benefits. What better way to 
solve the problem than by find
ing a different way to under
measure increases in the cost- 
of-living?

There are three related issues 
wrapped up in this one contro
versy. First, what is an ade
quate minimum level of 
income protectipn for pension
ers? Second, who should be 
taxed to pay for that adequate 
minimum level. And finally, 
how do we measure cost o f liv
ing?

Defenders of the commission 
would respond that the first 
two questions are political, 
whereas the CPI is simply a 
scientific issue.

This posture is disingenuous. 
How we measure consumer 
prices has an enormous effect

on the most vulnerable mem
bers of our population. In our 
current p o l i t i^  climate, there 
is no way to assure citizens 
that i f  the index is lowered, the 
government will take care of 
the needy by ensuring a mini
mum level of support.

CPI calculations are not a 
neat scientific process. They 
are based on a hypothetical 
that misrepresents the con
sumption patters of much of 
the population.

I would argue that the CPI 
actually understates increases 
in the cost of living for most of 
us. Over the last generation, 
many middle- and Working- '■' 
c l ^  flMilM6'hdV^ ieklded f  bch- 
nblPgy to their homes that pre  ̂
vious generations lacked, such 
as electronic security alarms, 
specially coded garage door 
openers, and water filtration 
systems.

Many of these purchases are 
forms of defensive consump
tion required by many kinds of 
economic deterioration. 
Security systems proliferate 
when crime increases. Water

and air purification systems 
become popular as the quality 
of these formerly free goods 
starts to deteriorate.

To maintain a family’s earn
ing level, even in absolute dol
lar terms, both parents now 
frequently hold full-time jobs, 
often necessitating significant 
child-care expenses.

The cost of living is best 
defined as the amount of 
income required to maintain 
typical family, cultural, and 
recreational activities. When 
many changes in the contempo
rary political economy are 
properly assessed, this cost has 

' gone up fai^fMter than'govwn*] 
'WrtirtffWfrdii*a8i68f?ri(
, Determining the costb fliv i r| 
ing should not simply be the 
prerogative of expert commis
sions. A ll o f  us have the right 
to draw on our own life experi
ences in assessing just how 
adequately the government 
measures our well being.

(John Buell lives in 
Southwest Harbor, Maine, and 
writes about labor and environ
mental issues.)

»

In Turkey, never the twain shall meet
By HOLGER JENSEN
Scripps Howard News Service

Sitting at the crossroads of 
Asia and Europe, Turkey has 
always been torn.between East 
and West.

The western part, fronting 
the Mediterranean, is filled 
with cosmopolitan business
men and professionals who see 
their prosperity linked to the 
European Union and their 
security to continued member
ship in the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization.

But travel eastward, away 
from the glitter of Istanbul and 
the new industrial cities that 
have sprung up to accomodate 
Turkey’s astonishing urban 
migration, and you will find 
another country of crumbling 
infrastructure and poorer peo
ple, deeply rooted in Islam and 
more closely linked to the 
Turkic-spes^ing tribes of the 
southern Caucasus and Central 
Asia.

That is where Kurdish sepa
ratists and the Turkish army 
brutalize each other in a war 
that has killed 21,000 people 
over the past 12 years. It is 
also where NATO’s southeast
ern flank meets the borders of 
Iraq and Iran, making Turkey

pivotal to American efforts to 
contain those two "terrorist” 
states.

Unfortunately, Turkey is 
beset by political instability 
and, as a consequence, a shaky 
economy. No single party ever 
wins an absolute mEdority in a 
Turkish election and the coali
tion governments they produce 
borrow heavily to fund costly 
vote-catching programs that 
put the country deeper in debt.

Thus Turkey is still recover
ing from the disastrous crash 
of 1994, when its economy 
shrank by 6.5 percen. Also, the 
coalitions make for a bumpy 
ride with NATO, some being 
more pro-American than oth
ers.

Turkey’s current govern
ment, which emerged last 
June, is headed by Prime 
Minister Necmettin Erbakan’s 
Islamic Welfare Party but 
allied with former prime min
ister Tansu Ciller’s secular 
True Path Party. She is now 
his foreign minister.

The Welfare Party has, in the 
past, proposed a military 
alliance among Muslim coun
tries, and Erbakan’s overtures 
to Islamic regimes have 
alarmed the West. Washington 
is particularly upset by several 
trade agreements he signed

with Iran, his courting of 
Sudan and his portrayal of 
Libya as a victim of terrorism 
rather than a sponsor.

However, Erbakan’s first 
visit to Libya last year was a 
disaster. Col. Muammar 
Qaddhafi, the country’s erratic 
leader, publicly condemned 
Turkey for belonging to NATO 
and allowing its air bases to be 
used by American planes. He 
also expressed support for the 
Kurdish Workers Party (PKK). 
whose separatist, guerrillas are 
waging war in Turkey’s south
east provinces.

Since then Erbakan has made 
some effort to appease 
Washington, persuading 
Turkey’s parliament to grant 
another six-month extension 
for the U.S.-led air mission that 
is supposed to protect Kurds in 
northern Iraq from the army 
of. Iraqi dictator Saddam 
Hussein.

More than SO British. French 
and U S. warplanes take off 
daily from.Incirlik air base in 
southern Turkey for reconnais
sance flights over the Kurdish 
zone. But approval for such 
flights is beam ing more diffi
cult to renew because the 
Turks complain that Operation 
Provide Comfort also provides 
a haven for their enemies in

the PKK, who use northern 
Iraq as a base for attacks on 
Turkish soil.

Other issues have added to 
the souring of U.S.-Turkish 
relations. Turkey has long-run
ning territorial disputes with 
fellow NATO member Greece 
which, along with Turkey’s 
abysmal human rights record, 
prompted Washington to hold 
up delivery o f Super Cobra 
attack helicopters and navy 
frigates ordered by the Turkish 
military.

Complaining that ’’the United 
States supports the fight 
against terrorism, yet does not 
give us thb weapons to fight 
terrorism,” Erbakan vowed to 
seek other suppliers. But he 
later relented, saying he would 
send two o f his top cabinet 
ministers to ’ ’develop coopera
tion between Turkey and the 
United States.”

No date has been set for their 
visit. But Erbakan would do 
well to come himself i f  he 
hopes to persuade President 
Clinton that Turkey is still a 
reliable ally.

(Holger Jensen is interna
tional ̂ ito r of the Rocky 
Mountain News in Denver. E- 
mail: hjens(at) aol.com. His col
umn also appears online:
WWW denver-rmn.com)
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Rem em tm  track in Aojguat 
when eiwrjrona waa picking th e ' 
fon r favorites  for the N PL ’s 
confluanee duunpionriihpe?

Moet peo|4e picked the Green ' 
Bay Packers, and they got that • 
oneili^t.

Some took D alU e or San 
Francisco as the other NFC 
finidist -i

Sorry.
How about Detroit, or 

Ph iladelph ia or Minnpfbta?^ 
Wrong.

Carolina? Not many, i f  any, 
went that route.

In the { AFC , Pittsburgh. 
Denver, Kansas City. 
Indianapolis. Buffalo and even 
Jim my Johnson’s M iam i 
Dolphins all got support.

New England and 
Jacksonville? Probably no one 
but the hardest o f die-hards 
chose those two teams, neither

of whom won even half of their 
gamee in 1996.

BntSehen you check your TV 
listings nekt Sunddy, there 
they’ll be: Green Bay. Carcdhia. 
Jacksonville and New Entfand.

The Patriots and Panthers put 
the final touches pn the confer
ence chanqiionahi^ contenders 
Sunday, knocking out last 
year’s Super Boidl finalists — 
Pittsburgh and Dlllaa.

New England romped past the 
Steelers 28-3. taking a 21-point 
lead at ha lftim e and easily 
holding on to grab the host spot 
in the AFC title game against 
the Jaguars next Sunday.

The Cowboys, w inners o f 
three o f the last four Super 
Bowls, including last year, 
were beaten 26-17 by the sec
ond-year Panthers. Carolina is 
headed to Green Bay for the 
NFC Championship game next 
Sunday.

On Saturday. Green Bay beat

San Franc 1sto i  36-21 and 
Jacksonville Advanced to the 
AFC fin a l oy w inning in 
Denver 30-27.

Carolina’s victory improved 
the Panthers to 9-0 at home this 

.alason.
MYou com a'll) h#re, you’re 

-going to lose.'^aaid Pat Terrell, 
whose interci^[ition and 49-yafd 
return  set up John Kasay’s 
fourth field goal.

” We have a group o f guys 
that has been committed, and 
they believed in each other and 
that they wnuld get the job 
done.”  coach Dom Capers 
added.

Dallas wasn’t able to over
come the losses o f stars 
M ichael Irv in  and Deion 
Sanders to injuries. It was left 
to quarterback Troy Aikman to 
carry them, and he just didn’t 
have enough help, getting inter
cepted three times.

Kerry Collins threw for two

touchdowns and Anthony 
Johnson rushed for.104 yards 
for the Panders. Eromitt Smith 
rushed for 80 yards fo r  the 
Cowboys, who had tp settle for 
three field goals after driving 
inside the Carolina 5.

“ The same old story we had 
all year long finally caught up 
w ith us,”  said coach Barry 
Switzer, whose team twice won 
games without scoring a touch
down — 21-6 over Green Bay 
and 12-6 over New England.

“ You’ve got to get the ball in 
the end zone. Simple as that.’’

Irvin went out with a broken 
collarbone after Dallas’ second 
offensive play. Sanders, replac
ing Irvin at wide receiver, was 
hurt in the second half when he 
was tackled after making a first 
down on a reverse.

Results o f a C AT  scan on 
Sanders were negative, but he 
was kept overnight at Carolinas 
Medicsd Center for observation.

Interceptions by Sam Mills, 
Chad Cota and Terrell keyed 
Carolina’ s superb defensive 
effort. The Panthers allowed 
just on^ second-half touchdown 
and 19 points at home all sea
son, Including Sunday.

“ Everyone in this locker 
roqm" believed that .ib is  is 
wh«re We were going to be at 
the end of the season,’’ Terrell 
said. *Tliat’s not arrogance. It’s 
just that we have a bunch of 
believers on this team.”

Patrio ti 28, Steelers 3
A fte r  taking a 21-0 lead in 

heavy fog at Foxboro Stadium, 
New plngland turned the game 
over to its defense, rated 19th 
in the lakgue. With either Mike 
Tomczak or Kordell Stewart at 
quarterback and an a ilin g  
Jerome Bettis at halfback, the 
Steelers couldn’t do anything.

Stewart, a multi-threat talent, 
m isfired on all 10 passes he

threw.
Terry Glenn caught a 53-yard 

pass firom Drew Bledsoe on llie 
Patriots’ first offensive play, 
setting up Curtis Martin’s s h (^  
TD run. Keith Byars rambled 
34 yards with a screen pass to 
make it 14-0, and Martin burst 
ft^e for a 78-yard TD run early 
in the second quarter on the 
first play after Pittsburgh punt
ed after its best drive o f the 
day.

M artin finished with 166 
yards rushing, and his 109 
yards at halftime was already 
more than the team’s playoff 
record o f 105 set by Craig 
James in New England’s drive 
to the Super Bowl in 1986.

“ During the whole week, 1 
was so hyped up the coaches 
w ere worried about me, 
whether I ’d be able to focus on 
the game,”  said Martin, who 
scored three times.v

Lady Steers
rundown
Prowlers

H E R A L D  StefI R eport

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
set the stage for the first of 
several D istrict 4-4A show
downs this basketball season 
with a 69-38 thrashing of Fort 
Stockton Saturday.

The Lady Steers, who 
mproved to 10-9 overall and 2 

0 in district play, were led by 
Kara Hughes with 17 points 
and Maggie Haddad,with 13. 
Keesha Lott and Kim 
Robertson scored 10 points 
apleeefor Big Spring.) H>rvj 

“ We just oavrieAiOVffV Arwit 
Th u rs d a y  night^^’ iB S H S jlM is  
tant coach Traci Pierce said, 
referring to the Lady Steers’ 
one-sided win over San Angelo 
Lake V iew  Thursday. “ We 
took advantage o f the situa
tions they gave us. It was a 
great team effort.”

Big Spring returns to action 
Tuesday at home against 
Sweetwater, one game back of 
the Lady Steers in the district 
standings. Game tim e is 
p.m., fo llow ed  by the Big 
Spring-Sweetwater boys* con
test at 7:30 p.m. i 

In ju n ior varsfity action 
Saturday, Big Spring’s g irls  
took a 67-32- victory over Fort 
Stockton to improve to 10-5 for 
the season. Nina Evans scored 
26 points and Marissa Smith 
18 to lead the Lady Steers.

B ig Spring also won the 
freshman contest by a 40-35 
score and improved to 9-4 for 
the season.

Also Saturday, the Coahoma 
Bulldogettes improved to 3-0 in 
the D istrict 8-2A basketbal 
standings with a 60-30 victory 
over Wall.

Sutton, Niekro hope Hall quits pitching them shutouts
NEW YORK (AP ) -  As pitch

ers, Don Sutton and Phil 
Niekro loved shutouts. As Hall 
o f Fame candidates, it ’s a dif
ferent story.

Sutton and N iekro, both 
members of the exclusive 300 
win club, hoped to join another 
elite group today — the Hall of 
Fame.

Former slugger Tony Perez 
and eight first-time candidates, 
including Dave Parker and 
Dwight Evans, were to learn 
the results at 6 p.m. EST.

A ll 30 players on the ballot 
were looking for sorhething dif
ferent than last year when, for 
the first time since 1971, the 
voters of the Baseball Writers’ 
Association o f America did not 
electanyone. ,,,

l»a B t M arch>rith#j,Vfaterans 
CqpiiQittee. pqle.Qted y .llgRl 
Weaver, Jim Bunning and two

other new members. The panel 
is expected.to elect the late 
N ellie  Fox when' it meets in 
early March.

Niekro, among others, does 
not want to see the BBWAA 
toss another shutout.

“ My stats a fe  my stats,”  
Niekro said. “ Maybe some day 
they will be good enough.”

Niekro came the closest last 
year. There were 470 votes cast 
and 75 percent (353) were need
ed for election. Niekro got 321, 
Perez got 309 and Sutton 300.

Niekro, on the ballot for the 
fifth time this year, was 318-274 
lifetime with a 3.35 ERA. The 
knuckleballer is eighth with 
3,342 strikeouts and pitched 24 
seasons, most with the Atlanta 
Braves.

Sutton 32^56 with a 3.26 
ERA’ an4 i^ tied for 12th on the 
career v ictory list. H i s  3,574

strikeouts put him fifth on the 
lifetime list, and he was a four
time All-Star during his 23 sea
sons, most of them with the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.

“ I may never get in,” admit
ted Sutton, on the ballot for the 
fourth time. /

While they compiled big num
bers, some contend that neither 
Niekro nor Sutton was ever a 
dominant pitcher. Neither won 
a Cy Young Award, and Niekro 
had just three 20-win seasons 
w h ile Sutton had only one. 
Niekro also had the misfortune 
o f p laying on a lot o f bad 
teams, part of the reason he 
ranks fifth in career losses.

Perez, on the ballot for the 
sixth time, ranks 16th on the 
career RBls list with L^2 . He 
hit 3.79 home runs tiiji^iP^yed 
In five World Series his
23 seasons, mostly i ôr the

Cincinnati Reds.
“ Everybody who has more 

RBls than Tony is in. and there 
are a lot of guys behind him on 
the list who made it. It disap
points me every year when I 
see the voting and see he didn’t 
get. in ,”  form er Big Red 
Machine teammate Pete Rose 
said. “ Same goes for Sutton and 
Niekro. They should be in.”

Rose, whose 4,256 hits are the 
most in history, remains ineli
gible for the Hail as long as he 
is on baseball’s banned list.

Parker and Evans likely will 
do the best among the first- 
timers.

Parker hit .290 with 339 home 
runs and 1,493 RBls in 19 sea
sons. He was a seven-time All- 

ar, a three-time Gold Glove 
inner and the NL MVP- in 

*1978 for Pittsburgh.
Evans, like Parker, combined

i t

a powerful bat and strong arm 
in righ t fie ld . He hit 385 
homers and .272, won eight 
Gold Gloves and was a three
time All-Star for Boston.

The other first-tim e candi
dates are Ken G riffey  (.296), 
Rick Reuschel (214 wins), Mike 
Scott (1986 Cy Young), GaVry 
Templeton, Terry Kennedy and 
Terr\ Puhl.

Players listed qn at least 5 
percent of the ballots remain 
eligible. A player can stay on 
the ballot for 15 years, provided 
he continues to receive 5 per
cent.

Joe Torre and Dick Allen are 
on the ballot for the 15th and 
final time this year. Torre, who 
managed the New York 
Yankees to the World Series 
championship in October, hit 
.297 with 252 home runs Allen 
hit .292 with 351 homers.

Norman eases aehing baek with win in World Championship
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP ) -  

When he starts playing tourna
ments again in March, Greg 
Norman w ill already be on a 
roll.

The $1 million first price in 
g o lfs  richest event w ill help 
with therapy for his sore back.

Before the fina ls  o f the 
Andersen Consulting World 
Championship o f Golf, the 41- 
year-old Aussie questioned 
whether he should have inter
rupted his winter layoff to rest 
his back.

Those thoughts were erased 
Sunday, when he rolled in a 15- 
foot birdie putt on the 36th hole 
to beat Scott Hoch 1-up.

’TU  start the year with a lot 
of confidence,”  Norman said. 
“ There are some things I want 
to go back and take a look at, 
see what the situation was. 
There were four or five holes I

Golf
lon’t feel great about, mu 
notice that the more pressure I 
got under, the farther I was hit
ting the ball.

“ So that was good feedback, 
because it means my timing is 
there, my plane is there, my 
arc is there.”

Norman, who was 3-Under-par 
with three birdies and an eagle 
in his firs t 18 holes on the 
Grayhawk Golf Club’s par-72 
Talon course, had four bogeys 
and two birdies in the after
noon until he holed his w in
ning putt.

\ ■
Seconds earlier, Hoch missed 

a 16-footer that could have kept 
the demanding match going.

“ It was just dead-center per
fect,” Norman said. “ That one

was a bullseye.”
Hoch, who never led, made 

up four strokes from the 15th 
through the 21st holes, but was
n’t able to take advantage of 
Norman’s lapses.

His closest previous link with 
Norman was losing Masters 
titles to Nick Faldo -  Hoch in 
1989 by m issing a final-hole 
putt that threw him into a play
off, and Norman with his spec
tacular flameout last year.

“ I definitely need to get over 
the hump, one way or another, 
in a big tournament, and this 
was a chance to do it, and 1 just 
didn’t play well enough,” Hoch 
said. “ I had my chance on the 
last hole, but that’s the differ
ence. I didn’t convert, and Greg 
had an opportunity and con
verted. That’s what the great 
players do.”

Norman earned $325,000 while 
reaching the finals and another 
$675,900 for beating Hoch, who 
won a total of $500,000, includ
ing $175,000 in the finals.

H isayuki Sasaki of Japan 
beat Scotland’s Sam Torrance 2 
and 1, finishing with a six-foot 
par putt on the 17th hole, for 
th ird place and a total of 
$350,000.

Hoch, whose unadjusted 
stroke scoring average was 
fifth on the PGA Tour last year, 
was uncharacteristically wild 
early on.

He bogeyed the first hole 
while Norman parred, and also 
bogeyed Nos. 9, 10 and 18 to off
set his four birdies for even 
par.

But Norman three-putted the 
first two greens in the after
noon for bogeys, then picked up

a third straight bogey on No. 3 
when his second shot landed in 
rocks and he had to take a drop 
and a one-stroke penalty.

Hoch parred all three holes 
and caught up.

“ 'The hardest thing to do is to 
< xplain how d ifficu lt match 
play really is in your head,” 
Norman said. “ It truly plays 
with you, the different permu
tations and combinations about 
how you play the shot.”

Hoch and Norman halved 
seven straight holes from No. 4 
through No. 11, but that ended 
at No. 12, where both players 
chipped on, but only Norman 
made par. Hoch caught up 
again on No. 15 with a 5>-foot 
for par w hile Norman two- 
putted for a bogey-5.

The match was squared from 
then until the final hole.

Resurgent Clippers bounce San Antonio
T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

The Los Angeles Clippers are 
getting better as qulcMy as the 
Milwaukee Bucks are getting 
worse.

The Clippers and Bucks, two 
o f the NBA’s worst teams for 
the past several seasons, con
tinued their journeys in oppo
site directions Sunday night.

Los Angeles won iU ,th ird  
straight game l y  beating the 
San Antonio Spurs 93-84, and 
M ilwaukee lost ita  fifth  in a 
row. 97-92 to the New York 
Khicks, to drop below .600 for 
the first time this season.
• The disparate states o f the 

two teams were best summed 
up by their coaches.

“ We need to get a little time 
off to rest.^ C liivers coaoh Bill 
Fitch said after his team had 
its third straight victory — all 
o f them surprising ones. The 
first two in the stjpeak came 
against Midwest Division lead
ers Utah and Houston.

“ Th ey ’rd frjistrated ,”  
M ilwaukee coach ^ r i s  Ford 
said o f hie team. “ We’ve been 
in every game all auMon long. 
We’re sot getting Mown out, 
but we’re not winning the oloee 
ones lately.:’ . ^

games Sundae night,.

NBA
the Los Angeles Lakers beat 
Vancouver 95-82, Boston defeat
ed Phoenix 109-102 and 
Sacramento edged Philadelphia 
107-106.

Against San Antonio, it was 
the Clippers’ 3-point shooting 
in the fourth quarter that made 
the difference. Los Angeles was 
O-for-9 from  behind the arc 
entering the period, then made 
six treys to pull away ft*om the 
injury-ravag^ Spurs.

The C lippers were led by 
Lorenzen W right w ith 16 
points, while Malik Sealy added 
IS and Loy Vaught 14.
Knicks 97, Bucks 92

At New York, the Bucks were 
held to 12-for-35 shooting and 41 
points over the final two quar
ters after shooting 63 percent in 
the first half.

Patrick Ewing had 32 points, 
11 rebounds and six blocks, 
Allan Houston added 15 points, 
Larry  Johnson had 14 and 
Charlie Ward, starting in place 
o f Chris Childs (back spasms) 
had 10 pointaand nine assists.

“ We’ve lost by 12 or 14 points 
only two times this season, so 
ws'havo ilo senverfttiise close 
gamee into victoiples or it w ill 
hurt us at the end o f the yeaup*’’

Glenn Robinson said.
Vin Baker scored 25 points 

and Robinson had 22, but they 
were a combined 6-for-16 over 
the final two periods.

Lakers 95, Grizzlies 82
At Vancouver, Shaquille 

O’Neal scored 31 points, includ
ing 10 straight in the fourth 
quarter, and N ick Van Exel 
had a career-high 23 assists.

Eddie Jones added 21 points 
and Kobe Bryant 16 for the 
Lakers, who Improved their 
Pacific D ivision  lead to two 
games over the idle Seattle 
SuperSonics.

'The former Lakers tandem of 
Anthony Peeler and George 
Lynch led the G rizz lies  — 
Peeler w ith 17 points and 
Lynch with 12 points and a sea
son-high 16 rebounds.

It was the sixth straight victo
ry for the Lakers, who blew a 
14-point fourth quarter lead but 
closed the game with a 20-7 run 
after the Grizzlies had rallied 
to tie it at 75.

Celtics 109, Suns 102
At Boston, forward Robert 

Horry was ihv^ved in a near- 
Itarcatlon ^wlth hib coach.Sanny Aiii|j|f,i a fter being 

rem o )^  flrom the game in the 
fourth quartar.

Kansas, Cyclones dodge bullets in openers
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  

Top-ranked Kansas and No. 4 
Iowa State are used to the dog
fights of the old Big Eight.

The Jayhawks and Cyclones 
found out Saturday, in the first 
weekend o f Big 12 play, that 
nothing has changed going 
from eight to 12. Each strug
gled to win on the road in the 
first weekend o f basketball in 
the new conference.

Kansas held on against rival 
Kansas State 62-59 in 
Manhattan and the Cyclones 
stopped M issouri 68-65 in 
Columbia.

Kansas turned in its worst 
effort of the year, shooting just 
28 percent and gratefu l for 
some powerful inside play by 
center Scot Pollard, who 
blocked a career-high seven 
shots while scoring 17 points.

“ You can write anything neg
ative about our play and our 
coaching and I ’ ll agree with 
you,” a fuming Kansas coach 
Roy Williams said. “ We can’t 
fbel fat an(| happy coming into 
a game again.”

In Jther Big 12 openers. No. 
18 Texas beat Oklahoma State 
92-58, No. 23 Texas Tech defeat
ed Baylor 86-75 and Colorado 
downed Nebraska 79-73.

On Sunday afternoon, Coi

Big 12
trewer had 17 points and 10 

rebounds as Oklahoma beat 
Texas A&M 78-59.

If Kansas manages to go 
undefeated this season, the 
game in Manhattan w ill be 
remembered as one the 
Jayhawks got away with.

“ We stunk it up and we were 
very lucky to come away with 
a win,”  Williams said. “ I feel 
bad for Kansas State — they 
deserved it.”

Jacque Vaughn made two 
free throws with 13.5 seconds 
le ft to save the game for 
Kansas (13-0 overall, 1-0 Big 12).

The free throws came after 
Billy Thomas tipped a missed 
free throw out to center court 
into Vaughn’s hands.

B.J. W illiam s had missed 
both’ ffee  throws for Kansas 
after Shawn Rhodes, a fresh
man thrust into action at cen
ter because o f starter Gerald 
Eaker’ s foul trouble, had 
missed a 3-pointer and 
Williams was fouled getting the 
rebound. Rhodes scored 15 
points for Kansas State (7-4, 0- 
1 ).

“ I am disappointed and that 
is a ll that matters,”  Kansas 
SUtq coach Tom Asbury said.

"We could have won that game.
I don’t care how damn good 
they are, and they are damn 
good. We could have won that 
game

Iowa State’s Kenny Pratt put 
aside his off-court problems to 
help the Cyclones beat 
Missouri in Columbia.

Pratt was academically ineli
gible the first semester, pleaded 
gu ilty to disorderly conduct 
charges in November and then 
was charged with drunken dri 
vlng after a Dec. 28 uaffic acci
dent. Pratt reportedly kicked at 
officers as they placed him in a 
squad car.

Coach Tim Floyd suspended 
Pratt, but the decision was 
overturned by a school athletic 
committee pending completion 
of the legal process

Pratt scored 18 of his 20 
points in the second half as the 
Cyclones (10-0, l-O) won their 
fifth straight over Missouri (8- 
5,0-1).

“ I’ve been sitting out a lot of 
games,” Pratt said. “ Now the 
guys are expecting me to come 
out and work hard. Do 1 fee' 
fortunate? You answered ye ar 
own question.”

Jacy Holloway clinched 
with two 3-polnters in the fina 
2:40 for Iowa State.
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WaDalivar. 
1-616-463-2161 

FAX 1-616-463-4322

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A 

OPENERS 
Salaa, Saivfoa A 

InataAatfon 
BOB'S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-6611

HANDY MAN
HANDYMAN 

HOME REPAmS, MMOR 
P L U M B I N G ,  
SHEETROCK, CARPEN
TRY. PAINTING. FENC
ING, YARD WORK. 
TREE TRHIMING, PRUN
ING, HAUUNa

WE DO IT A Llill

. TERRY 263-2700

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNER A 

CONSULTANT

CALL JUAN, 267-2304
GOT A TICKET? 

Dafanalva Drivbtg Claaa, 
626

10%lnauranaa 
Diacaunl-620 

Oaaaaa haid at Sta
Oaya Inn Evary Third 

Saturday
Claaaaa StMlJan.21 

6:00-3:30 pjn. Daya inn 
1-600-72S-3036 aat 2707 
M r and DWI olaaaaa tai

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSELEVEUNG 
BAB HOUSELEVEUNG 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bondad A laj^alwad 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 yaar guaranlaad 

Ownar Rick Burrow 
AbUana, Tx. 

TalFraa  
1-600336-4037

INTERNET
SERVICE

LOCAL
UNUM  TED INTERNET 

SERVICE
NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO 600 SURCHARGE 

NO CONNECTMG FEE 
FREE SOFTWARE 
ALL SERVICES ON 

MTERNET AVAILABLE 
« « ■  PAGES FOR 

BUi SC SSA  
PERSONAL USE

Cal2S4-0666 
or 267-7177

RAM LAW N AN D
LANDSCAPE

Tiaa Trimming A Pnining, 
out down, daan up. 
Inauiad * 30 Yaara 

aaparlanoa 
Rioky Nickaraon 

•“  616373-3021 —

GRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

267-2472
Mowing - Traa Pruning - 

lawnelaan up 
FREE ESTIMATES

MAID SERVICE
PERSONAL TOUCH 

MAID SERVICE 
PERSONAL TOUCH* 
oatara to  your SPECIAL 
H O U S E K E E P I N G  
NEEDS. No Job ia too big 
or too amall Rafaiancaa - 
Raaaonabla Rataa - 
FREE ESTIMATES. 
HURRYI Building naw 
dianlala nowl

263-731S

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKlNCr 

CO.
Cuatoai Slaughtaring * 
Homa Fraazar Sarviaa * 
HaM Baafa * and Ouartar 
Baafa far yaur Hama

North BirdwaM Lana 
267-7761

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

Waaf Taxaa Lergeet
MobMe Home Dealer 
Hew * Deed * Repoe 
Hemee olAmeriom

($O0)725-O$ai or 
9$34>eai .

MPVING

■OTTREDSDEnnar
Room addiliona, hang 
doora, hang and finiah 
ahaal rock. Wa blow 
acouabc for cailinga. Wa 
apactaliza in caramic tiia 
rapair and naw inatalla- 
bon. Wa do ahowar (. .uia. 
Inauranca claima wal- 
coma For all your lamod- 
aling naada call Bob at 
263-6265. If no anawar 
piaaaa laava maaaaga. 20 
yaara axparianca, fraa 
aairrtatoa, quality work at 
fowar pricaa

A LLSTATE-aTY  
DEUVERY FURNITURE 

HOVERS

24 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom and tha guya can 
mova anything 

EXCELLENT 
REFERENCES 

btaurad-Sanior 
Dlaoounto- 

-Eneloaad Trucka- 
Tom and Julia Coataa 

600 W. 3rd 
/606 Lancaatar

263-2225.

METAL BUILDINGS

BATHS, KITCHENS, 810- 
INQ, WINDOW 

REPLACEMENTS, ADDI
TIONS, GARAGES, 

DECKS, CARPORTS, 
HOME REPAIRS.

Waaf Taxaa LargeeF 
Uobte Home Dealer 
New • Ueed • Repoe 
Hemee efAmeriee- 

Odeeea
(900)72S-0$ai or 

(91S)M3-Oeai

PAINTING
— dUAUTVNdUSi—  

PAINTINa 
20 yeare experienoe 

*^Uonle Hamilton*^ 
FREE ESTHtATESim  

Dry Wet, Texture, Stain 
wtdVwnleh 
CM 269-m m

PAINTING
For Your Beet Houee 
Paktdng A Repaire 

Intaifor A Extarior 
“ “ Fraa Eatimatoa**** 

CaM JoaGomaz 
267-7587 or 267-7831

-•DORTON PAINTINa^

Exoalant work al a lair 
prioa.

FREE ESTIMATES 

CaM 283-7303

PLANTATION
SHUTTERS

CROSSROADS 
CqpMWJWCATWNB 

W4-030I (fan)2D44»2SA 
W Em M m HEASYtar 

YOU la aal an Mia

dAHTHAHT -
DECORATIVE
wmoows

I PATH 
TO THE MMORMAT10N 

HMMWAYIII

PEST CONTROL
tDUTHWElTgRHA^r

PEST CONTROL

Slnea 1664,263-6614

2008 BIrdarall Lana, 
ManF. Moora

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom

Woodwork

RaadAi| Cadida 
Dom •VMm'Biki

USB
Wir*hou66Rd. 217-6111

RENTALS
VENTURA COUPAM}^ 

267-26SS
Heuaee/Apartm enta, 
Duplexea, 1,2,9 and 4 
beidrooma turrdehed or 
unfumiehed.

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLORES 

ROOFINO 
SNnglee, Hot Tar A 

Qnwel.
All typee of repeira. 
Work guwanteedlll 

Free eetimatee.
267-1110,267-4299

FULLUOON ROOFING 
Wood A Corrtpoailion 

Shirrglaa 
Hot Tar A Greval

Highaat Quality-Lowaat 
Prica

260 Complatod Joba

•FREE ESTIMATES^^^

Bbryfi^A Inaurad
iO- rA-!

Cdl 267-5476

SEPTIC REPAIR
CHARLES RAY 

Dirt and Saptic Tank 
Sarvica. Pumpirtg, rapair 
arKf installation. TopsoH, 
sand, and graval. 267- 
7376.

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC 

Saptic tanka, graaaa, 
and aand trapa, 24 
houra. Alao rant port-a- 
potty.

267-3547 or 363-6436

STORAGE BLDGS
OWN YOUR OWN

STORAGE
BUILDINGAVORKSHOP 
Custom built on your loll 

FINANaNG AVAILABLE 
C A a  TODAY FOR 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CLANTON-MUNDELL 
393-5352 263-4535

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

TELEPHONE JACKS 
InsUllad for 637AO

Businass and Raaidanlial 
Salas and Saivioa

J-Oaan
Communications

3964384

TREE SERVICE
TREE Trimming Hauling. 

Removal A Pruning.

"FREE ESTIMATES*

Intorior A Extarior Painting 
Diywal A Acouatic

Cat263-4441 Of 
263-0260

TV*VCR REPAIR
— T V  VCR R E P A IR -"

FCCUoanaad 
26 yaara axparianca

1007 Wood St 
263-0160

SavB Money 
Read... Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHEDADS

: 'p • ’i' -,”T

Big Spring Herald

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS

BUY IT! SELL IT! RND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time

HujiR>s eiidHii
3 LINES • 3 DAYS..... $3*
4 LINES • 4 DAYS..... $4*
5 LINES • 5 DAYS.....$5*
Private Party • Class 500 -Merchan
dise Items Only - One item per ad. 
Item must be priced under.$75. Price 
of item must be listed in ad All Seller's 
Choice ads ate PR EP AID  - rx> re
funding or prorating on early cancel
lation.

■ Y l  O P I N K R
____ ' •"■'ll" ■ • ' ■....

-Lrjljfr!:

4 LINES • 6 DAYS....$8.95
Private Party -  C L A S S  300 - M er
chandise Items O n ly - One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced under $330. 
Price ofilm c must be listed in ad. A ll 
E Y E  O P E N E R  ads are P R E P A ID - 
nu refunding or prorating on early 
caiKclIation.

4 L IN E S -6  DAYS.__$8.95

Walkin Service available''
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

When Tq Call Us - 263-7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fax Your Ads • 264r7ib5

S P R Big H E R A L D
SUPER CLASSIFIEDS

Mf 1.F’ W an t  E D
WHYWATT?
Start Meeting Texas 
S in g le s  to n ig h t. 
1-800-76-2623, 6Xt. 
4930.

WHY WAIT
Start meeting Texas 
S in g le s  to n ig h t. 
1-800-766-2623, ext. 
4930.

Busirjfss Opi'I
DISTR.
HER8HEY/MARSI 
L o c a l R ou te
established just for 
youl $100K 1 S T 
year/min. investment 
u n d e r  $ 5 ,0 0 0 .  
800-486-1912 24 Hrs.

M ENTAL
FtETARQATIO N AIDE 
OR TRAINER. Provides 
training and supervision 
for people with mental 
retardation. Numerous 
positions available. WM 
office in Big BpriilB. 
Texas. Certified Nurse 
Aides urge to apply. 
H um an R e so u rce  
Services. West Texas 
Statjs O p e ra te d  
Community Services. 
501 Bifdwel Lane, Suits 
28-A, Big Spring, Tx. 
79720. T o b a ^  & Drug 
Fre e  W o rk p la c e . 
(915)263-9762 or 9731.

Guaranteed $500 per 
day helping the US 
government process 
HUD/FHA refunds, 
local area. C a ll 
1-210-697-3208.

In s t r u c t io n

R EG ISTER  NOW  FOR 
P R IV A T E  P IA N O  
LESSONS,
BEGINNING JAN. 1st. 
Beginners through 
advance. Years of 
teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
263-3367 or 398-5447.

S T A R T  O U R  N EW  
C A R E E R  T O D A Y !!!  
A C T  TR U C K  DRIVING 
S C H O O L . J T P A  
APPROVED/VA 
APPROVED.
1 -800-282-8658 273 CR 
287, Merkel, Tx. 79536.

TD M H M R
R E G IO N A L

R E G IS T E R E D
N U R S E

S A L A R Y  $2616.00 
PER M O N TH  

P LU S  E X C E L L E N T  
B E N E F IT  

P A C K A G E  
Opportunity to 
supervise other medical 
personnel in Mental 
Health Centers in 
Howard, Borden. 
Glasscock and Scurry 
counties. Flexible hours 
with a forty-hour week. 
Position will office in Big 
Spring, Texas. West 
Texas State Operated 
Community Services 
801 BirdweU Lane, Suite 
28-F, Big Spring, Tx 
79720
Drug Free Workplace
(915)263-9700
EOE.

Adult Care

A T T E N T I O N
ATTENTION 
CLASSIFIED 
c u s t o m e r s  IF YOU 
NEED TO CANCEL OR 
MAKE CHANGES IN 
YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE 
DAY THE CHANGE IS 
TO OCCUR.

Autos For Sale

•A PLACE TH A T  FEELS 
LIKE H O M E" HOM E 
S W EET HOM E- Elderly 
Foster Care, Richard, 
and Carolina Dimas 
(operators) 1411 North 
Bryan, Lamesa, Tx. 
7 9 3 3 1 ,  B u s .  
806-872-8266. Home: 
806-872-5509.

92 D O D G E  G R A N D  
CARAVAN SE. 48,000 
miles. Loaded w/dual 
A/C. $10,650. Call 
393-5606.

FOR SALE: 1985 Ford 
P/U Super cab. 4 ton, 
351-V8. 267-5300.

Help Wanted

ATTENTION
READERS

TH E  BIG S P R IN G  
H E R A L D  cannot 
vouch for the 
c r e d i b i l i t y  or 
l e g i t i m a c y  of 
classified ads that 
may be published in 
this newspaper. We 
advise readers to use 
c a u t i o n  w h e n  
r e s p o n d i n g  to 
advertisements listed 

the following

1994 LINCOLN MARK 
VIII. 22K, like brand 
n e w .  $ 2 1 , 7 5 0 .  
267-6845.

1992 Dodge Caravan 
S E  . 46,000 miles, 
loaded with dual A/C. 
$10,650. Call 393-5606.

LVN OR RN team player 
with p ro g re s s i v e  
attitude. Big Spririg 
Care Center. 901 
QoHad.

Boats

16 FT. FIBERGLASS 
bass boat with depth 
finder, trolling motor & 
1 1 5 h o r s e p o w e r  
Mercury motor, skis, 
extras. 264-0917.

M ACHINIST 2 yrs. job 
shop  e x p e r ie n c e  
required. Full-tin>e pay 
based on experience. 
915-267-7141.

/Vccount ASSISTANT 
AecdUnte-' -LaoH ..U 
Payable/R8P8ivabi8 ■ t 
T he Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
is accepting 
applications for a 
full-time Accounting 
Assistant. Primary 
duties include accounts 
payable/receivable artd 
general accounting 
functions. Requires 
general understanding 
of accounting, ' 
accounting programs, 
computers and 
spreadsheets.
Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
400 East 24th Street, 
Big Spring. Tx 79720. 
915-267-6341.

in
categories: Business
Opportunities,
Education,
Instruction, Financial, 
Personals and Help 
Wanted. If you ha ve , 
questions about a 
particular business, 
call the Better 
Business Bureau.

1 9 7 1  J E E P
WRANGLER. New tires, 
wheels, interior & top. 
Automatic . $3750.00 a 
possible owner finance. 
2 9 0 6  P a r k w a y .
263-0229.

75.00 R EW A R D  
for return of three 6ft. 

metal candy canes 
taken for the court 
house around Dec. 

25th. Call 263-0088 or 
263-8204.

S E C R E TA R Y  full-time, 
bookkeeping,  and 
c o m p u t e r  sk i l ls  
required. 264-6600.

HELP W ANTED: Earn 
up to $500 per week 
assembling products at 
home. No Experience. 
Info. 1-504-646-2856 
Dept. TX-2174.

CONCEALED 
H A N D G U N  class 
Saturday, Jan. 11. One 
Day. Class contact 
T o m m y  S c o t t .  
294-4981.

AB'S ENGINEERS 
Mates, Capts, Oilers, 
Rig Cooks, OS 
w/Z-card. Legend 
Marine Personnel 
Service, 9894 
Bissonnet #860, 
Houston, texas 
713-776-1000.

LONG JOHN SILVEP.T 
Part-Time & fuH-time 
service positions 
available. Day & Night 
shifts, must be 
energetic & 
dependable. Apply O 
2403 S. Gregg No 
phone calls pleasel

Autos For Sale

1985 CH EVY P/U, V-8, 
long wide bed, sport 
wheels, headache rack. 
Clean, dependable 
truck.  $ 3 3 0 0 . 0 0 .  
263-0254.

1988 GRAND PRIX LE . 
Hail damaged, runs 
well, a/c & new tires. 
Best offer. Cal l 
263-0160.

‘78 BUICK LESABRE. 
G ood me chanical  
condition & tires. 
267-S388.

‘87 Mercury Sable. 
$200. Need TR  work. 
263-0428.

...and join the team at 9et»p'*, a major 
operator In the family dining businass with 
annual revenue over $200 million. Just as our 
restaurant teams strive to exceed guests’ expec
tations, our offices staff focuses on providing 
great administrative support

If you’d like to work In a fkst-paoed environ
ment supporting ov«* 100 restaurants In IS 
states, consider these opportunltiee:

2

These sre highly visible poeitlone that will have 
extensive Interaction with our goeste.
We are seekliig responsible Individuals with 
strong communications skills Must posssu com
puter skills (lOkey experience a plus), be bond- 
able, the ability to work in a Cut peced environ
ment end the desire to be part of s top-notch

Complete on the job training Cor $4 weeks will be 
provided In Odsess, T ern , with expenaMrelm-

Apidy In person at the Dom Roberts 
Community Canter, 100 WhipkeyDr.. 
Fire Place Room the following days: 
Tuasday, January 7.9:00 a.m. til &00
P-OL
Wadnaaday, January 8.9:00 a.m. til
12:00 p.DL

Is an aqual opportunity 
employer. Weofbr the rewards you’d 
expset ftxMU our industry Isadsr, Inclnd- 
log an attractive compensation and ben
efit package. Plsaae no phone calls.

He
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N SILVEPI 
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>gg No 
pleasel
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mlty 
yoa’d 
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in d b s n - 
Ito.
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1 repair. Walks 
I to idmily and

nearing in performing

Requires: Baehelor*s 
dagme front a n aoomdl- 
etf ooiege or unhrersHy 
w*h a ms|or in bwinees. 
oontputor soienoet eeore- 
toilal eoienoee, oomnsmi- 
oaSons, or reiatod fieid, 
plus one (1) year of aape- 
rienoe with manual or

One (1 ) year of experi- 
enoe reap be eubeatutod 
for eaoli year (30 semes 
tor hears) of oollege. 
Maximum substitution, 
four (4) years.
Preferred quaUfica6ons 
fnduds: Experiortoe trou-
■NMMOwiQ W10 msnwn*
Ing personal domputor 
hardware (IBM obmpati- 
ble) and softorars.' trau- 
btoshoobng and ntsintoln* 
ing Ethernet. LANs. 
Knowledge of network 
planning and modeling 
tools including pro)eet 
management software. 
KnourM ge of Novell 
NOS, TCP/IP and open 
systems standards. 
Experience in use of 
sophisticated LAN and 
WAN (Hagnostlo equip- 
manL

submit oom- 
Stale of Texas 

I to:
MtftoMfil MHMA

Big Spring Stoto HoapMsI 
Humsn Rssoutoss 

Setvioss 
N. Hwy.ST 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720 
Vetorarts Profsrencss/ 
Drug Free Envirorwnenl

B U R (]|E R  KINO  
aooapdiiB appBos 

‘ ;  top aB p oaMon s . Ap p ly 
’  in paiaoB NT Burger rang 

PM TO O toealton.
TEXAS 

FOR 
MHMR

ACCOUNTINO 
' CLERKS 

$1261 AND $1421 
PER MONTH 

(OOESQ) 
Performs routine 
bookhaaping and 
clerical woricin fiscal 
reoofd keeping, but not 
responsible for 
maintaining a complete 
aat of books. Works 
under moderate 
aupenriaion. High 
actiool graduation or 

TSED required plus a 
mbikTKsn of orte year of 
accounting experience. 
Two positions available 
in Big Spring, Texas.

Attn; Quy White 
West Texas Center for

315 Runnels, Big 
Spring, TX  79720 

Tobacco & Drug Free 
Workplace 

I (915)263-0007 
EOE

Carpenter, carpenters 
h e lp e r ,  Pa i n te r ,  
painters helper. Must 
have experience, own 
trarrsportation. 
267-2296.

DRIVERS-Flatbed.
NEW Pay Package' 
$1,000 Sign-on bo' .usi 
M o n t h l y  B o n u s  
Program! Need CDL-A & 
6 mos. O TR. ECK Miller 
800-611-6636. Owner 
O p e r a t o r s  a lso  
welcome.

G I L L ’ S F R I E D  
CHICKEN is now hiring 
for day shift. Must be 
able to work weekends.

■ ' ^  I
ATTENTIO N I Texas 0 «  ____________
Co. Needs dependtbJp mS E U m S k . 
person,^tq ĵyork witl^f^ t
supervision locally.
Training. Write L.B.
H o p k i n s ,  T e x a s  
Refinery Corp., Dept 
M79720. Box 711, Ft.
Worth. Texas 76101.

BIG SPR IN G  CA R E 
CENTER has immediate 
openings for CNA’s. All 
shifts. Apply in person 
901 GoUad.

BIG SPR IN G CA R E 
CENTER has inwnediate 
openirrgs for CNA's. All 
Shifts, apply in person. 
901 Goliad.

BRICKLAYERS 
NEEDED. Apply at Big 
Spring High School 
Athletic building. Good 
Wages. See Jerry or 
Dave.

C O M A N C H E  TR A IL  
NURSING C EN TER  is 
looking for a qualified 
hairdresser to become 
part of our team. If you 
enjoy working with the 
elderly and can provide 
2 days a week. Please 
call the Administrator at 
263-4041 for more 
information.

C O M P U TE R  U S E R S  
needed. Work own 
hours. 20K-50K/yr. 
1-800-340-7186 x976.

H I R I N G  F O R  
Assistance Manager at 
Burger King FM 700. 
Pay will be discusssed 
si irrterview.

R M im iT A IN  V IE W  
ijOMCiK currently has 
an opening for a 
Certified Nurse Aide. 
Benefits includes 2 
weeks paid vacation 
after 1 year, insurance 
plan available and 
quality performance 
bonuses. Apply in 
person, 2009 Virginia. 
Big Spring, Tx .£ O E .

O U T S ID E  'B A L E S .  
Self-starter, salary plus 
oom m isslon. Send^ 
resume to P .O . Box' 
1043. Big Spring T)| 
7B720.

E L E C T R I C I A N  with' 
R e s i d e n t ia l  and 
Commercial
experience. Salary 
d e p e n d i n g  on 
e x p e r i e n c e  & 
dependability. NOLAN 
ELECTR IC. 1010 25th 
St.. Snyder. TX  79549. 
915-573-5117. I
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, 
HARDWORKING, 
C A R E E R  M IN D ED ? 
Taking application-Full 
& Part-time positions. 
Flexible hours, good 
benefits. Apply at any 3 
locations To w n  & 
Country Food Store, 
1101 Lamesa Hwy, 
3104 Wasson Road, 
101 E. Broadway 
(Coahoma). EOE-Drug 
Testing Required.

Te a m  A S In g Is  
Drivers W anted  
W e o f f e r  an  
e xc e lle n t b en e fit  
p a c k a g e : 
S ig n -o n -b o n u s , 
co m p e titive  w age  
package, 401k with 
co m p an y  
co n trib u tio n , 
re te n tio n  b o n u s , 
Health/D ental/Llfe  
I r is u r a n c e , a n d  
un ifo rm s.

R E Q U IR E M E N T S  
A R E: 1 year semi 
driving  experience  
of completion of an 
a c c re d ite d  tru c k  
driver school, C D L  
with haz-m at and  
tamker
e n d o rs e m e n ts , 
p a s s , D O T  and  
co m p a n y
re q u ire m e n ts . We 
will help train you  
fo r a s u c c e s s fu l 
future In the tank 
truck Industry.

AVtt LUEE 
FAST OK. ONAMOE 

$4 NR. JOB
HtfrLWE 

,  i- s o B o e s e io e s  
y n

BUS OmL ito^d . 
Evening  ̂ hours.. 
Mon-8aL Appfjjf at Red 
MaaaCkN,2401 Qrsgg.
E V E N IN G  C O O K  
NEEDED. Mon-SaL WM 
train. Must have  
parsonal oi work  
references. Apply at 
Red Mesa GrMI, 2401 
Q f»99 _______________

GUARANTEED Fu M m e . 
for P u s h e r on 
roustabqut truck. 
Vacation & paid  
holidays., Call Cat 
C o n s tru c t io n  at 
2 6 7 - 8 4 2 9  f o r  
appointmertf._________

NEED DRIVERS for our 
Lamesa & Acketfy yard. 
Must have Class A-CDL 
License. Day/night 
shifts, good benefits, 
furnish insurance 
800-522-0474.

SALES REPS NEEDEDI 
Work from home. 
E x c e l l e n t  p a y .  
800-362-0981 ext. 103.

SP EEC H  LAN G UAG E 
PATHOLOGIST. 
Beautiful, diverse 
hospital setting, flexible 
schedules/outst.r :)i..^) 
salaries. 800-37L- 
T e x a s  th«  ̂ r »t)y 
Management.

DENTAL
ASSIST ANT/RECPTIO 
N I S T .  No dental 
experience necessary. 
Some typing skills. 
Send resume to: Box 
625, c/o Big Spring 
Herald, Big Spring, Tx 
79720.________________

LVN N E E D E D  for 
charge position, night 
or days, 12 hour work 
shift, every other 
weekend off. Benefits 
include $9.28/hr. lo r  
days, 10.25/hr. for 
nights,  m i l e a ge ,  
insurance, vacation 
and double pay for 
holidays. Come by 
Loraine Mar>or, Inc. 402 
Campbell Avenue in 
Loraine  for an 
a p p l i c a t i o n  and 
interview. EOE.

H A Y  toige found batoto 
$ 2 0 -1 3 0  b « i e .

FR EE pMtota may be SALE; 4 bedroom,
ptokad up at the Big bath, 2 living
S p r ^  Herald, 710 t»re p la ce ,

ROUND BALES of tadrw w fw  nnksa w  i«u  , baaketball co u rt,
ta p ^ a M  h ^ .  I ALL CHIM NEYS NEED o e n M  vacuum, water

A 8WEEPI CLEANING, • eoflerwr, built In book 
REPAIRS. SM OKING  
CORRECTED. PROMPT 
DEPENDABLE 
8ERVICEIIII 
FERRELL’S  267-6504.

-  -

M'HIILI H ir.'f u

CALL MOBILE HOM E 2 B E D R O O M , 1 | f J

Antique# ■■ A Fine  
Fumlhtre, Over 460 
clocks, lamps, old 
phonograph plays rs, 
and telephones. We 
also repair A tefinish all 
of the above. CaH or 
bring to House of 
.'mtieks, 4008 College, 
S n y d e r ,  T e x a s .  
F1SQ73-4422. 
f<am-6t30pm.

Af't'uarjCf- s

RENT T O  OWN 
REBUILD APPLIANCES 
E A S Y  T E R M S ,  
GUARANTEED, 
delivery and conttect. 
Will buy Kenmore, 
Whirlpool A G E  
washers. We have 
evaporative and and 
re f r i g e r a t e d  air  
conditioners for sale. 
264-0510 and/or 1811 
Scurry.__________

TR AD E in spamot tub 
- Must soli this week. 
563-3106.

12X24 GARAGE/SHOP 
Overhead door, heavy 
duty floor, deliver and 
financing available. 
563-.3108.

12X24 Gargage/Shop - 
Overhead door • Heavy 
duty floor - Delivered 
a n d  F i n a n c i n g  
available. 563-3108.

2 C O M M E R I C A L  
BUILDINGS for lease. 
119 E. 3rd. 263-6514 
Owner/Broker.

B U IL D m c ^ A T E R IA L S J  HOUSES FOR SALE

3 Steel arch buildings, 
new 40x30 was $6,200, 
rraw $2,990. 40x56 was 
$10,840 now $5,990. 
50x120 was $20,450 
now $11,990. Endwalls 
avaiiable. 
1-800-745-2685.

Two Steel Buildings, 
public liquidation, 
40x27 was $6450 Now 
$3250. 40x60 was 
$8690 Now$5980. Must 
sell, can deliver, 
blueprints included. 
1-800-292-011

FREE E KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps . you find 
reputable 
breeders/quallty 
puppies. Purebred 
rescue information. 
263-3404 daytime.

F i r e w o o d

B E S T M E S Q U ITE  IN 
T H E  C O U N T R Y !  
Firewood for sale. Call 
9 1 5 - 6 9 5 - 5 6 3 8  or 
673-2060.

Apply In person at 
8 T E E R E  T A N K  
L IN E S  IN C ., 1200 
8 T .  H w y  276,  
Phene
• ( 9 1 8 ) 2 6 8 - 7 6 6 6 .

NOW  HIR IKGi Front 
counter help. Must be 
w illing  to ' work  
momings/evenin^ dhlft. 

S S ? G * *  JumburrHo,

J obs «Vante[)

I will do cooking, 
cleaning, laundry, 
ironing. Call 263-1005 
after 4 or 267-4209 ask 
for Tonya.

D EN TA L H YG IEN IST, 
part-time or temporary. 
Clinical or MSDS fomrw 
or OSHA experienced. 
P.O. Box 3646.

N E E D  Live-in sitter 
position with elderly 
couple or elderly 
person. Have 20 yrs. 
nursing experience. Will 
d o  c o o k i n g ,  
housekeeping, laundry, 
etc. Call Stacy at 
263-7278.

W E  W O U LD  like to 
clean your house. 
F R E E  est imates, 
reasonable rates. Call 
263-6649 between, 
12:00pm-8:(X)pm.

DELTA LOANS 
LOANS

$100 TO $396.8$ 
Let us hmipl For 

Foot, frlmndly 
oorvleo. Call or 
coma by todayl 

Sa Habla Eapanol 
115 E. 3rd 
268-9090 

Phona
Appllcatlona

Waleoma

BI/OANKBBLOANSBB
$100.00 TO  $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Finance 
204 S. GoNad 

267-4591
Phoito applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Super single waterbed, 
6-drawers, rail pads. 
263-4522

LOSTII
WEDDING-birthstone A 
gold band rings, 
possible at KC'S.  
Reward Offered. Call 
394-4764.

MiSCELLANf OUS
CHIM NEY 
BY ERIC 
repairs, A 
e s t im a t e s  
263-7015.

CLEANING 
Cleaning, 

caps. Free 
C a l l

2 bedroom brick home 
on ten acres south of 
town.  F i re p la c e ,  
storage buildir^gs, fruit 
trees, satellite system, 
good water. Also have 
32ft. Prowler 5th travel 
trailer, complete with 
generator and satellite, 
used two times.
263- 4803.

808 BAYLOR BLVD., 
3/. BEDROOM 
2 / B A T H S ,  Mo s s 
E le m e n t a r y  ISO .  
Storage bui lding, 
sprinkler system, and 
many extras. $75,000., 
for information call
264- 0420.

R E N T  T O  O W N  
HOMES. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, garage, barn, 
fenced.
$350.00/month, 15
years. Real neat 2- 
bedroom, fenced, 
$250.00/month, 1
bedroom, garage, nice 
house, nice yard, 
$200.00/month, 
264-0510.

RENT TO  OWN double 
wide 80x28, on 2 lots. 
Forsan ISD. 5101 
Sterling Dr. or see Al at 
Space 96 Texas RV 
Park.

WANT TO  BUY 
5 to 10, 2 or 3 bedroom 
houses. Call 263-1792 

or 264-6006.

NICE 2 BEDROOM., 1 
bath brick home. 
$4000.00/down, 
$265.63/per month. 7 
years. Call 268-9954.

shelves, desks, china 
cabinet, A wet bar. 
(H igh lan d  South) .  
$ 1 0 9 , 9 5 0 ,  B E S T  
OFFER. Call 267-1648.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
4/bedroom, 21/2 
bathrooms,  2/csr 
garage, 2/living areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
cinderblock fence on 
large corner lot in 
H ig h la nd  South.^ 
263-1246/263-1126.

WAS 27, Now 16 HOME 
S I T E S  L E F T  in 
Coronado Hills ill Very 
competitive pricingl 
Don’t be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true bottom 
loan A payment up 
front. Call Key Homes 
Inc. 1-915-520-9848.

COUNTRY LIVING 1010 
Denick Road, Coahoma 
ISD. 3/2/2/ brick. 16 
acres, shop, corrals, 
ham, hot tub, fenced. 
i;:all 263-‘'924.

FO R  S A L E :  3212 
Drexel, 3/bedroom, 
1/bath, single garage, 
fenced backyard, new 
heater and A/C. Call 
263-7625 and ask for 
Jim.

iQrsoa St.

^Mak« Mon«y 
PtaoB ■ H«rald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED AD

FO R  S A L E ,  -Little 
Rascal’ 3- wheeler, 
electric wheel-chair. 
Trunk lift Included used 
only 3 months. Was 
bought new. Call
263- 7278.

N I C E  M A T E R N I T Y  
clothes for sale size 
12A14. Call 267-7139.

ZENITH 20- stereo color 
TV . 4’ shredder and 
electric range for sale. 
Cal 267-7913.

B A S E B A L L  cards, 
football cards for sale 
or trade. Packs, sets, 
commons, stars, and 
lots more. Cal l
264- 6225 or 267-0304.

W EDDIN GS, CAKES,  
E T C .  C r e a t i v e  
Celebrations. 
A TTE N TIO N  BRIDES 
OF 1997. 10% discount 
on wedding cakes; 15% 
discount on cakes plus 
sHk flowsrs when you 
plan and commit during 
January for '97. We 
rant flonUs for our abras 
and arches for the 

.church. CaH now to get 
your date. Hours; 
9:00am-12;(X)rM>on, 
3:00pm-6:00pm. Latsi 
a p p o i n t m e n t s  It 
nesdsd. The Grisham’i 
267-6191.

CREDIT HOTLINE F(3R
PRE-APPROVAL.
1-600-72S4)e61.

HAVE A NEW YEAR’S 
BLOW OUTIII. Blow a 
party whistlelllBut don’t 
blow your income tax 
refurKl...lnvest in a new 
home and rtext year’s 
refund should be even 
more. Come in and let 
us show you how to 
make the Tax Man work 
for you, USA HOMES, 
4608 W. Wall, Midland, 
Tx. 1-915-520-2177.

- I N C O M E  T A X  
SPECIAL* now is the 
time to own a 4 bedroom 
double wide, 1997 
Fleetwood $314.00 
month, $2049.00 down, 
9%  apr var 360 months 
homes of america 
O d e s s a ,  t x .
1-915-363-0881/1-800- 
725-0881.

T H E  C R E D I T  
professionals! Call 
today for pre-approval 
on your mobile home. 
We have the highest 
approval rating in West 
Texas.
1-915-363-0881/1-915-
725-0881.

Lake Property

2 BEDROOM  Mobile 
home on deeded 
C'olo ado City lake lot. 
:::2 I TOO. O w n e r  

r..'o. Boosie Weaver 
. oai iteto. 263-0393.

bsdroom. 264-6156.

Ssnior Citizen wanted 
to rent room, bills paid. 
Meals and personal 
care available, smoking 
p e rm it ts d .  E v a ,  
264-6888, keep trying.

FURNISHED 
A P A R T M E N T  FO R 
RENT. ALL UTILITIES 
P A I D ,  ^ S I N G L E  
OCCUPANCY. 
$100.00/DEPOSIT, 
$300.00/MONTHLY. 
267-1752.

1 Bedroom duplex with 
stove A refrigerator. No 
bills paid. Deposit, 
references. 267-3271.

TWIN TOWERS A 
WESTERN HILLS 

APARTMENTS
2911 W. US. Hwy. 80* 

264-0353 * EHO 
FALL A WINTER 

SPECIAL
1 Bedroom 

$200.00-6225.00
2 bedroom 

$250.00-6275.00 
Refrigerated Air, 
Refrigerators and 
ranges furnished. 
Water furnished.

Laundry room available. 
Clean A Comfortable. 

$100.00 Deposit 
Required.

Call For Details.

Unfurnished
Houses

Mobile Homes

DO UBLEW IDE SALE. 
Must Sell!! 28x52 
dou b le w i de 's  for 
$29,000.  Options 
included. Skirting 
included, delivery and 
se tup  i n c l u d e d .  
Stardust Mobile Homes. 
(915)653-2322.

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SALE! Stardust Mobile 
H o m e s .  D o z e n s  
available at 8.25%. 
T ra d e s  welcome!  
(800)856-3350, .

*7 YEAR PAY-O FF 3 
bedroom, furnished, 
zone II Home, for only 
$ 2 3 3 . 0 0  month,  
$ 1 4 0 6 . 0 0  down,  
13.50% APR. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-915-363-0881/1/800/ 
725-0881. Se Habla 
Espanol.

SCO R E BIG from the 
best seat in the 
house...Your House, 
that is. 25" color TV  with 
remote with the 
purchase of any new 
home delivered by 
super Bowl Sunday. 
USA HOMES, 4608 W. 
Wall, Midland, Tx. 
1-915-520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177.

FO R R E N T;  Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $150/monthly, 
SlOO.OO/deposit. Call 
263-5000.

RETAIL S TO R E  for 
lease. Approximately 
3000 sq. ft. Located at 
119 E. 3rd. Call 
263-6514.

Furnished Apts.

$99 MOVE IN PLUS 
DEPO SIT. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrodtns,'  electric, 
water -paid. HU D 
a c c ep ted .  S o m e  
furnished. Limited offer, 
263-7811.

FOR LEASE, 2 fenced 1 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, 
Inc.

O N E - T W O  Bedroom 
apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature 
adults only. No Pets. 
263-6944 or 263-2341.

SMALL EF F IC IEN CY  
apartment. Prefer 
mature older male. 
$275/month, 
$50/deposit. Bills paid. 
1606 Main (rear). Call 
267-2239.

Nice clean 2 bedroom ,
1 bath house. Good 
l o c a t i o n ,  H U D  
approved,
$275./month,
$150./deposit.
267-1543.

1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH A
2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Good location. Clean, 
references. Mature 
adults. No Pets. 
267-4923 or 268-1888.

1 Bedroom 1 Bath, 2 
bedroom A Ibath, good 
locatio n,  c l e an .  
References. Mature 
adults. No Pets. 
267-4923 A 268-1888.

2 bedroom house A 1 
bedroom house. Call 
264-6155.

1 bedroom house for 
rent. Fence, 608 E. 
15th. 263-1393 or.
263-6801.

A D V E R T I S I N G  
W O R K S  

W I T H  
BIG T Y P E  
YO U J U S T  

P R O V E D  IT.

2 bedroom lipm lehed  
trailer. Ceniral treating 
and ak, 6306 Rd. 
Call 2 6 4 -$ 6 f l  or 
634-3651. r

a/I.NewpaMftoerpet 
Good nelgllbofliood. 
$575 m o n t h ' plus 
deposit. One )f9er 
lease. 267-2296.

3 bedrooms, g6r*09> 
$415.00. 3 bedfOOma. 
den, fireplace, $4M . No 
pets. 267-2070.

1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. ' 
1102 Sycamore. No 
Pets.  2 6 7 - 3 8 4 1 ,  
556-4022. .

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath. 
4221 H a m i l t o n .  
267-3841, 556-4022.

3 bedroom, 11/2 bath. 
2 5 2 9  G u n t e r .  
267-3841, 566-4022.

Small 2 bedroom, newly 
remodeled mobile 
home, washer A dryer, 
stove, refrigerator and 
in the Midway area. Call 
393-5585 anytime or 
after 2:00 267-3114.

3 bedroom, washer and 
dryer  connection, 
ferKed yard, 1311 Mt. 
Vernon.  Call for 
appointment, 263-3182.

For Sale or Rent, 1 
bedroom in Coahoma, 
$200/monthly, 
$100/deposit. Call 
267-7108.

O N E  B E D R O O M  
apartmerrt. 502 1/2 
Goliad. Will accept 
HUD. Or>e person; No 
Pets!!! Call 267-7380.

Rent house available; 
3/2, central heat and 
air, 710 E. 13th, 
$450/month. Call 
Donna at Century 21, 
2 6 3 - 7 6 1 5  or  
393-5298.

Child Care

STAY A T HOME mom 
will babysit your child. 
Newborn up to 3 years. 
Kentwood area. Please 
call 263-1681.

PUBLIC NOTICE •
Th* se spitae MteMSaM se<o*i
OMtW r e  nMlw m M
IW M«r MtM to o  p.m., MiroP 4, 
1MT, ki tta omh a thp AMeniii
Siip«fP44i><»iP taf SimIm m , 70S 
IlHi Sl( Sprins-Tpmm
TSTSa The PIplfW b  m Mw| pt»- 
pereitwPw PiirtBpa PpPmMhsp 
■np ooMinlP anP PiotapreMl Laetl 
ure%. SWi r e  ha pMPPnM W Sts 
SeaiP al TniaMaa tar Siah aanalPâ  
alien al Stair maaHnp Marah M. 
1SS7, al S:it P.M., In Iha SonrP 
Hoony Sprhe M »  t Sieol.
BM Fanna, SpaeWleallena, aitp 
Inalruallana la BMPara may ha 
oMahiaP al Sia aheaa aPPraaa 
11iIOaaamharZ7, IPBBB 
JanumyS, IPB7

B R A N D  N E W  IN 
Coronado Hills, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath , 2 car 
garage, huge living 
room with built in 
entertainment center, 
lawn, sprinkler, mini 
blinds, and large 
country kitchen. Open 
house Saturday and 
S u n d a y .  C a l l  
1-915-520-9848.

P EO P LE J U S T  LIKE 
Y O U  Road T h e  
Classified. Sell your 
home with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call 
us. Fax us, or come by 
TO D A Y and lot us help 
you tell over 20,000 
potential buyers that 
YO U  have a H O USE 
FO R  SALE!  Phono:
2 6 3 -  7 3 3 1 ,  Fax;
264- 7205. We -accept 
Visa, Mastercard, and 
Discover.

RENT-TO-OWN-HOME
S

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 
garage, barn, fenced, 
$350.00/mo, 15yrs. 
Real neat 2-bedroom, 
fenced, $250/mo. 
1-bedroom, garage, 
nice houae, nice yard, 
$200.00/mo. 264-0510.

BES*' LO C A TIO N  IN 
TOW NI 3,800 sq.ft. 3 or 
4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, 
2 car garage. Beautiful 
1-1/2 acre yard.  
$225,000. 263-2382, 
263-4697

$179.00 MONTH buys a 
1997 3 bedroom 2 bath 
fleetwood. Standard 5 
yr. warranty. 9.50% 
APR VAR $1118.00 
down, 360 months. 
Homes of America, 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-915-363-0881/1-800- 
725-0881.

1997 F L E E T W O O D  
front kitchen, 16 wide, 
with bay windows, 5 yr. 
warranty, come see this 
one. $225.00 month, 
$1148.00 down , 12% 
APR 360 months. 
Homes of America 
Odessa, Tx. Se Habla 
Espanol.
1-915 363-0881/1-915- 
800-725-0881

$229.00 MONTH buys a 
1997 Fleetwood double 
wide, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, only $1498.00 
down. 9%  APR VAR, 
360 months. Homes of 
America, Odessa, Tx 
1-915-363-0881/1-915- 
800-725-0881.

$ 245.00  M O N T H ,  
HOMES OF AMERICA 
has what no one else 
has...Reetwood 1997 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, free 5 
yr. warranty, delivery, 
setup snd centrsi air, 
only $1500.00 down, 
9.75%  apr var 360 
months. Homes of 
America Odessa Tx 
1-915-363 0881/1-800- 
725-0881.

F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e s

CLEAN 1 BEDROOM. 
204 E. 22nd. 
$265.00/month, 
$100.00/deposit. Sorry 
No Pots. 263-4922.

PONDEROSAAPAKTMENTS
’ Fumiphed a  Unfurnished 

*AU Utilities Paid
• Coveted Parking
• Swimming Pools

142SE 6th St. .263-6319

A L L  B I L L S  
P A I D

1-2-3 Bedroom
R^f^rraled Air, 

Laundromat,

Adjacent to 
Marcy Elementary
PARK VILLAGE

EHO
1905 W ASSON

} 267-6421

‘ BEAUTIFUL' 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pbol 
•Private Patios 

•Carports
• Appliances • Moat 

Utilities Paid • Senior 
Gdaen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

Ac 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W Mwey Drive

243-5555

h _______
243-5000

at

Smart Sellers 
choose Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

SUPER CLASSIFIED’S are:

C O N V E N IE N T . Juat pick up the phone 
and our experienced profeesionala can 
h e ^  you develop an ad that seNs 
Economical. Our reach and readership 

ensure that you'll receive a good return on 
your advertising investment. Remember, 
when your items sel, you profit 
C u rre n t. O u r colum ns change daily, 
reflecting the most current sales Worme- 
lion available 
Tim ely. You can choose your schedule 
arxl sell your Hems whenever you want 
Flexlbia. Our sales rapresentativas can 
lelp you design an advarliaing plan that 

meets your needs 
Effective. People turn to the claasified 
ads every day to firxf aN kinds of Mama 
The next ad they sea could be yours 
m m e d la te . In most cases, yo u r ad 

appears the next day. You can begin 
receiving results at oncel 
nform ative. O ur pages provide up-to 

date Nonnation on important areas of the 
economy - )obe, housing, aervicea. aiMo- 
m otiva and m erchandise markets 
Capture this attentive aueflenoe with your 
next ad.
Well received. Your ed will be delivered 
to readers who welcome classified ads 
because they’re a convenient way to 
•hop.
A re a 's  s h o p p in g  ce nter. Buyers and
Sellers rely on Herald Super Classified's 
for an affective way to roach buyers regu- 
larlyt

QttRMuKt
Tomorrowl

/• I » Bre . .  . .
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Ty o’ my s tu ff '

Mr. Slim ! YO’ sermon 
Showed jes '
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FER ONE DAY!!
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THIS IDATE
IN HISTORY

ThM A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

Today Is Monday, Jan. 6, the

sixth day of 199t. There are 359 
days left in the ^ a r .

Today’s H ig h lit in History:
On Jan. 6, I41E, according to 

tradition, Joan of Arc was l^ m  
in Domremy.

On this date;
In 1540, England’s King Henry 

V IU  m im ie d  h is  fbu ith  
Anne o f Cleyes. (The marriage

TH E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Spac«
5 Predatory bird 
9 BasabaNtaam 

13 Seraph
15 MuaNrn priest
16 To —  (practealy)
17 —  firrna
18 InteSigenca
19 Brewing Harn
20 Nawsotdiar
22 Suxrest
23 Showoff
24 An equina
27 Contused state 

of mind
28 Region
31 Entreating one 
34 Chessmen
36 Troublesome 

cars
37 MaMer's'The 

Naked and— *
39 Cloaks 
43 Block
45 MIMaiy action
46 Owners
50 DMng bird
51 Qovam
52 CatchaSabbr
53 KimoiK) sash
55 Japanese 

Statesman
56 Lhasa naUva 
60 Ninnias
62 Sea of— . 

Russia
64 Shore of TV, 

ones
66 S-ahapad 

moking
67 Accumulated 

traditions
68 Meaning
69 Rt together in a 

stack
70 Honcho
71 Connary

DOWN
1 BandkxxX
2 Nonpareil
3 Monster

, 4 ThingaboughI 
and sold 

5Nj;.blrd 
6Copy 
7 Tit tor —

L
w T T I T

L

by Jamas Barrtefc

8 River to the 
North Sea

9 Rotating piece
10 Provo nativo
11 Belmopan'a larvl
12 Dog
14 Pasternak 

character 
21 RaPs cousin
25 BoU gently
26 Qrsak 

promanada
27 Actaotwar
28 Ukaly 
28Qo.taaml

S Shaap 
Uka the first
born

33 Hotels 
35 Powdarad, in 

haraldiy
38 Church aaotlon 
40 Durochar '
41 Kind o( ideal 
42 Uppafdaaaman; 

abbr.
44 Falalfiss. in a 

way 
48 JMI
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lasted about six months.)
In 1759, George Washington 

and Martha Dendridge Custis 
were married.

In 1838, Samuel Morse Drst 
publicly demonstrated his tele
graph. in Morristown, N.J. -

In 1912, New Mexico became 
the 4 Y t l i ) l U i i 8 . i > i  
. . In 1919. the 26th~preaiiaent of 
the United States, Thediore 
Roosevelt, died in Oyster Bay, 
N.Y., at age 60.

In ^942, the Pan American 
Airways Pacific Clipper arrived 
in New York stfter making the 
first round-thetworld trip by a 
commercial airplane.

In 1945, CjiBorge Herbert 
Walker Bush married Barbara 
Pierce in Rye, N.Y.

In 1950, Britain recognized the 
Communist government of 
China.

In 1967, U.S. Marines and 
South Vietnamese troops 
launched Operation Deckhouse 
V, an offensive in the Mekong 
River delta.

In 1982, truck driver Wittiam 
G. Bonin was convicted iii Los 
Angeles of being the “ theeway 
killer”  who liad murdered 14 
young men and boys.

In 1993, ballet dancer Rudolf 
Nureyev died in Paris at age 54; 
jazz trumpeter Dizzy Gillespie 
died in Englewood, N.J., at age 
75.

Ten years ago: Members of 
the U.S. Senate voted 88-4 to 
establish an ll-member panel to 
hold public hearings on t, the 
Iran-Ck)ntra affair.
Today’s Birthdays: Comedian 

Joey Adams is 86. Actress 
Loretta Young is 84. Pollster 
Louis Harris is 76. Bluegrass 
performer Elarl Scruggs Is 73. 
Former automaker John Z. 
DeLorean is 72. ■*

e 1W7 Trifaum Mm8* 8wWo««. Ina 
MM r̂ewMWWl nm n

47 Temporary 
auapanaionof 
electric power

48 Skiing plaoaa
49 Weep 
54 Pafiels
57 MueicaiBurt

5 8 — 1 
59 Qovt. oig.
61 Coterie
62 Prtaererobe 
83Pleoaof

difoidar 
65 BkMy
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